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I,"'T"III OW AIl)II"ISTR'TION I Petition to Amend (J11.rtol'TOIU whom IImll,oo'''lOm, GEOROIA. Bulloch Couuty.
,J. I'. Phillip. having, In pr"r.'" 'I'" the Superlnr Oourt uf .. 1,1 county:����",�::,I:S:lll;�;�tl:�� f��1 Jl���I�:!��I�t! e:, ,'i'h,' (lCLitioll 01 the stouk holtlcre uf
M ,',". M. A. 1'111111)18, lnte or suitl cuun- The Slnnuuns Oo., R r nrporntrun 1IIlIlieil
t.v. this it. 10 ('it(· nil "lui 8illglllnr M1C hl' Lila Supel'ior Oourt of snid county
j'rctllltll'R ,\1111 nt'xt 01' kill: ot' M,'s. M. on tho 28th dill' or Alll'il JOoo andA. "hllill's, to 110 "nd "pp.. r Ht IIIY'I I I ·111 I'0111".11'11 1111 I h. tdme allllw.d by law, � lOS" pr UUlpH U ce and p ace of do-
allli shuw OIl,U •• , I! any th ..y call, why lug bualue•• I. In ,ahl county. de.lro
permanent ftlhnlllhslirat.lon _should not nn fthlPwlment to the charter of SRldbu grllntcd 10 J. P. Phhlips on AI rs. curporatlun a. rollow •.
r Ad I I t tlon 11. A. I'hllll".' �.tdte. P" I I I LLotters II m n I r.. WIMICHS Illy hlllld alld oillulo: slglla. ,etlt oncrs . e. re tho. section of the(,tOnOIA-nULI.oCIl (JOUIiTY. lure tJhl� 2nd dny of Oct. J906. charter of said corporatdon whloh pro-
'1'0 wholll "ilia, ounoern:
'
.•. L.Il00RE: OnllnafrO. O. vide. for a oapltal stook of "hly Flft.clIt:) W .innnsun, IlIu'ing, In proper , 1/lIr;n, ·.;."lIed to me fur p.rlU.nen�
\
",
1 housund (f16.000.00) Dolla...hall be
letlt!rM or udllliul;;LrntlOn on the estate
,.'
]tOA.D NO I [CE, repealed lind revoked and in lieu there-
uf A. U .• luhn80n, late of •• ,d counw, GF.OllGIA, Jlullooh (jounty. of the tollowlng "iserted: Beetlon
this i! t;o "Itc all and singular t.,IW cr"t!- 'J'u nil wholll It may concern: . " Fh'e: 'J'IIe eftl'il.aI itook or@aidcorpo_lLUr:i Kfld next uf kin uf A. U. John- All .rersof'!" tlltl'rcltted are hereby
.
'. "
�Ol' Ltl be "lid .PIH�Kr Itt my ottlC! with- lIotllie Hmt, Ir no �ood cause bp shown rat lon, Bhall be Fort, Five .l hou.and
III I,h. tilllle .lIow"� by law. alld shuIV to the clllltr.ry. an ord.r will bt;_grant- (U5,OOO.OO) DoIl3r.. dlvld.d Into
CIIIIIU,!, If Any they can, why perma- ed by the undersigut!tt, Oil the l,tll day shares of one hllndre&1 do1Jars fach;
lIent I�rnlnl.tr.tlon ,1I0uld I,ot be of October 1005...tlbh.hlllg an alt.r- alld petitioners desire the right to atII'rnnl'ed 1'0.1 W. Johnson 011 A. H .• tlon, .s marked Ollt b, the roadJllhllson'� estate. oOIllIllI."ion.""ppOIllted for that pur- . any time to III(re..� .ald clpltal .tock
WILlies. my hllntllmd oftlcilll 1111'1111- pn!S� lUI fulluwl: An alteration in tho to au ftmount not tlO �xceell One lllln- �::::::::::::::::�:��tllr", thl. �lId day of Oct., 11106. pllbli!) road rnnlling from Portnl to dred 'j'housllnd(,IOO,OOO.OIJ) Dollaro and ,S L Moore"Ordlliary. the foot IIf Helrd'. Old Brld,e aero••, • • t,I.. Og.euhee river n.ar Ro<ky Ford. to deorea.e the capital stock to In
FOR I.&TTKItS o¥ DI"IIISSION. by dl"contlllu.lnlr that portio II o! ••hl amollllt not I••• thall FIR.ell Tholl..nd
omlllllA'-Dul.lotllt Ooo"n. pllbllO road from FIlY'" old mtll s.at In (fI5,OOO ()(l) Dollar•.Bullohh county lIear ,the ballk. 01 th,e Petltion.r••how that the fuilamountWherell!:!, .Mrs. J.ollyicie Ne�80me, Ogceehel! rlyer to the foot of Heard sndlllll\l.trRtrlx 01 the e.tate ot .Iallle. ohl bridge, belllg a dlotanoe of Ibout of the caplt.1 stock al Forty FiveN i'waorne, reprtsunts to the court in one-hllir mile' and by OpenhlR' and 'J'housand (46,000.00) Dollars h.@! beenhtr p.tlllon, duly IIled a�"1 entered 011 e.tubllshing � new road w begin at paid In.recurd, that she hu. fwll) .dmllll,tered I the Illd �'oy'l old mill .eat ne.r thc WI f th tl f.llIme8 New.ome·s ••t,ate. 'j'hl. b.nks of the Ogeeobee rlv.r III Bullooh lere ore' ey pray Ie pa.slIlg 0is therefore to cite all per80llil county and runnillg in a nonh-easter- an order grantmg tbe amendmentouncerncd, kindred and er"dltor., Iy direction a dhitance 01 about lour a.ked. A. 1(. DEAl••
to ohow con.c, If IIny they ca", why hUlidrod ,ards to the foot 01 the brIdge FRED '1'. LANIEll.
•• Id ..Im;nlstratrix should not be dl.- Icros. the O,.eohee river owned by Attorney. for petitioners.ohllrgcd frolll h.. adlllinistriltlon, and the Rooky .'ord 'roll Bridie Company. GEOllGIA, Bulloch Cnunty.ro"elvu letturs of dl.ml.sloll 011 the said new rood rtlnnhlll:' through the I. R. F. I,•• ter, clerk of theHuperlorIk.t !lollliay In Novemb.r next. land. of .·ranoll Daughtry and C. M. Oourt 01 s.ld ooullty. do certify that'1'hl. Oct. 2nd. 11105. Oappl. the for.gOlng p.tltloll ..... ftld III theS. J,. MOORE. ORDIN.ItV.
M. J, Row.n. Morgall Brown. olerk. olllce of the tluperlor Coltrt on




Ooullty Oommls.lon.... B. O. Ga. 01 rk.
:o.'O'J'IOIil IGeorglll, Hulluf'h Oounty , I' 1- I I.o,,'v. TO SUI. To.ND.Xnt\(II' is h''1't'h�' !:I\I�H uo nil p:art, 'iii I'o�" 'rlll'lllh�L 01'1 tilt, :!oLh ,hlY ttfNn· (!t:oIWIA-nUJ.I,llllll UuUSTY,
�"nil;,'r, IWX! I will apply tu t liu 111111. ,I, W. ouur, nJllIlillistrntor of M,It!
J�It, Mnl'IIII', .lu,lg'L! uf t,lIe iWIH!I'ltll' UMllIlt·nt',.r, L.UILIf1',cll'OCftHed,IHlf�.,.I�1
(juurtli or tile Ontillcu 1�11'1}�lltj, t,hcjuclJ.!'" 11I'tliJel' IUI'III, "PI'lled tu the uuner­
of uio rulddlu "irt'uit'bellig 111811111111. :i1�;'IIl'11 (UI' Il'R\'U to flclllnlld belonging
lIeli (III "11011111111 uf II/lying bevn 1I .. 1I1I6f·1 t.118Rld II4'(wnf!lt�t1. nud 8.t�1 application
ful' ullpli/'llIlt ill the ,I!RlII� IIIR1.tt!rJ 11ft � ill Lc henrll 011 lih� lint Munday In
tho tlulll'(j 11lI1I�C III Hnwkinsvrllu, \U" NU\'t'1I1hcr next, 1 hiR Oct. 2,10(1).
I1tl 10 n'nl(u* II. III fnr lin. order tu twJoi �, Too MfI('IHr,. (I",lInRn".
fui' l'elllv't':iHIlt!lIli lit 1'II'lvntu suitt the
"01111\\'1118' tl'aotol' IUlld,to wltl
'L1hut traut of In'llll louuted 111 121)U
t1ii!t,rl(\t� 0. M.. (If ,\Vuhillgtull euuuuy,
Gn., (l(Hltallllllg 140 acres, more or leu.,
Hl/lIl1lll',1 .uurt h !lllll ellsL by luud!:! �I
1\ 1"I{'r8nn l'ng'p �ollth b�' lands of ).Inn'
Uo:oiliH.lk and \\'e�t by Inill.ls" f' 'J'hOlrllll'i
Vuughn fuoated 011 Lht! tin\'AUIU,h rund
two lIIil�s helo" Heitls\'ille, in WU8h·
Ingtun COUJlt)', the pruceetls to be rl\·
ill\'ctlLed ill fullowing Innds, to wit:
A lut ill the town (If StAtesburo, Ga.,
kllowlla. tho Dit. 011111' planc. lIuulld­
od lIurth hy hwils of Dltc 011111', l'n!l�
by lot"f (lU" Fluyd, sOllth by lot 01
�ilke Brown Inti \\'(flit til' londs or ,'110.
i'c���8'n�;,I��)'ilil��I:�II�klil��;c:,�� ���,io�'�
tioll being ftit fullo"8:
GUlrdlUu'K rt·"ltlenne Rnd IIIlnor'�
re.ldellne bel nil' IlIlJulioch Ilounty, It I.
buth very inctJllvunieliti alld e.xpclH�h'l'
In gu bnuk IIlId forth to look a'ter sII141
111111110; 81141 tu colltll}t rellts therefrom,
tilt! J 1I\'l'stnltmt proposed to be mulle
being fol' the be�t interests or sRltl
WArd. being better In\'estment ulld net;­
Iling �) said wltrd lUore revenue. 'J'hie
Oct. 10. 100u.
Cyntha Anll Smith, gUArdian (If
John Hrsdy �lIIilih, minur.
f1toaUiA-nUI.LOQII COU�Tf.
Mrs. Ella C. Smith. widow of
1.1.. Smith, Jr. decea••d, havlIIl!' m.de
'I'pllcatlon for 12 month. support out
of the cstate of I. L, SmH,h, Jr .• and
sl'pral.ero, dull aPr.0IDtell to .et apartthe same. havlu( II ed tlt. r roturn all
p�rson& concerned are hereby required
to show oaule before the 'Court or or­
dlnory on the nrot Monday in Nov.
next why snid IlpplicatlOn should not
be'FI�r;'t6�i 2nd, 1905.
I.K1'1'KU8 Oil' ADMINIS'I'ItAl'IOH
To all whom It may concern:
M .•1. Rlohard.on and P. C. ,v.ater.
:':rYill!�t�:� P��P:�I!i)I�:�ir!�rd:t�lro tl�:
esbnte nr Joltn lII. Waters, late of .ald
count,y, this Is to cite all and .Ingular
the credItors .nd next of kin of JohN
1I. Wat.rilo be and appear at m, of­
do. Within th. time allowe. by law.
alld show caUSf, If any they can, wby
permunent admililstration "lIould not
u. granted to M. J. Rlchardsoll and P.
C. Wate.. on John M. Wst.r�' e.tate.
Wltne.1 my hand and official ligna­
ture th,. 2nd day of Oct .• 100u.






House and Lois for Sale
AND
FUNERAL SU PPLIES










'ro th� l::h1flcl"ior Huurtnf dsill Ollunty :
'f"e "etltlllll of W.Ylle Parl.h. P. O.
Watel'8, O. n. GrlOf'r, O. J... A.ltlerlllRIl
and R. 'V. Rustin, all or snlti stat!! !tlld
oonllty, respectfully showl':
r.r. ht. Petrition�r" d{,lure, for
themselves their nsso4'iutl'S, rlllcqct!sorf)
and .s'ngn� to be incorpurated un""1
t;he lIame 81;" style of U Urookld 'l'rad­
In« Oomplny."
I'ar.2 .. d. 'I'he term for whluh pell'
tloners ..k to b" I.corporated I.
twonty y.ar•• with the plvlleg. of reo
newal at th., end of that tllll.,
Par. Hrd. 'J'he capita, I'tock of the
eurpnrllttull iM to b� Sl� J hou8Hnd Ilol­
lar. divided Into slxtv (00) .h.re. of
One·llllndr.d ))olll,r. CR"h. Petition·
ena8k the pr.ivllege of IIwrc8sing siul•
capItol .t,rok from tim" to time a. they
deem a.visabl. to A .um not ."oe.dlng
In Ihe 0f,gregate Twenty-five 'I'hons-.o�.�.ol��.·· 'I'he'whole of ,.hl o.pltol
.toak of SIX 'I·hou.alld Dullaro has 01-
ftady b.en actually plIld In.
Par. 5th. 'I'he "bjeot of. the pro·
POIOO corporation 18 ,)eclllllary £alll
aod proftt to Its stockholder,. I'�I�.
tloneN pnrpo!e to cArryon a ret,all
.eneral merohandise busin�ss, to dcnl
io dry goods, shoe�, tultiuns, olothing,
groceries, hardwnre, tlrLlg�, and III
auch Ilrticlt's 01 JIIerOllllluJlse 8S life
aanaUy carried ttl stock in It general
mercantile esliablisillnenli; to buy or
...11 for c.sh or on credit all slIoh
luods, I. well 11.8 buggies, wngQos And
other vehicles, hursell.nd lI1ult's, gunno
and other fertilize... oul ton nnd other
produce, &S well AS allY and all other
�.,wares,and merchandhle at can be
proOtabll handl.d and .old In oon·
lIeCltloo with .ald bC,III••• : to oct 'M
qentl for uther pel'801l8 or nrllls 111
Riling or h.dllng .ny article. or Irood.
uouall, handled or sohl ill eonn.otlon
wlto a bll.ln••• o( thil chancter; t<J
•alle all Ind e,erl neoe••ary Ind
proper contr.c� In connection with
tbe old bu.inesl, whether lime be a
eontract of purchase, lSale, "«enc,. or
otll.r contrlct; to buy alld 0.11 real •• -
ate for t,h. IIIVlnc�melit alld pronto of
•ald bUIAne.l; Ind to execute Ind re­
eelv. mortll'"ge' and other enoum­
brano.. on land or other property In
ClOnneotlon with allli for the b.neflt ul
..Id bMslne•• ; to ••tabllsh And 1I"..ote
• pnbllo glnnery in. conntotloll with..ld bUlinE'ss, lAnd t·o t'xercis" the UI­
.al powero. and t<J do all neo•••• ry
.ad ploper aot. which pertain to and
.... coaaected wltb the .. ,d I.neral
_otll" bu.ln.... locludlnll' th.
powen and prlylle,e.lncldent b,J law
to an luob oorporatlOn••
Par. 11th. 'fhe prlnclp.1 office and
pl_ of buom... 01 the propo.ed cor­
poration will be in the wwn of Brook­
let.11I tbe count, of Bulloch••tate of
Georgia.
Wberefore. petitlon�" pray to be
....e a corporation un"�r the lIame
.ad .tyle aforelald. and they -lie In­
".ted with all the rlgbts, prl vlle,e.
aJMllmmunltles ...d al.o .ubj.ot w all
tbe Illillltl .. ftxed, allowea and 1m­




1 bereby o.rtltl tb.t tho above is
tbe true orlglnol petition for moorpo­
ntlou III.d In this omc. b, the petl·
tione.. named t,heln lin this the 271 h
dIIJ of September. 11105, Wltn••• my
baad and leal. the dar ahove named.
R. F. I.ES1'ER,
Clerll 8upertor Oourt. Bulloch County.
o.,orll•.
AllenUon Confederale Velerans.
You lire hereby notified' that
there will be a U1eetllllJ of Veter­
a�8, Camp Coue. 011 t,he fourth
\{ollday in October, at 12 o'olock.
at the oourt IIOU88, to 8ellICt dele·
ga�e8 to the r�-ullion at Mlloou.
Ga , 011 the 8tt aud 9th Jf Nov
aud 81lch other busines8 u8 11111;>'
oome before the ltody.
By order of •
J. S. Cone, Capt. COUld.
Jacob Rocker, Secretary.
Sick Uelulacbe Cured
Sick hendache is cRnl'ed by der.ange'
lIIent of the stomach .and by Indlg.s·
tioll. Ohnmbcrlalu's Stomlch and
r�iver '!'ablet\8 correct thele dU!IOrlier8
lIlid clrent a cnre. By bftklng the.e
tablet. a. soon a. the n ...t IndlCatlun
01 the dl.eaoe app.ar•• tI\e attack nlll,
be ward.d olf. I'or lale by All Drug­
gists.
For Tax Ueelver
'I'h. friend. of Mr. J•• O. Aklll. htre
by announce him tor receiver of tas:
returu••ubJect te the en.ulng D.mo­
oratlo primary. Illd re.pectfully a.�
for 111m the lupport 01 bl.· fellow oltl-
zen.. VO'l'ER8 .
For 'lI"x Collector •
J h.reby announce my••lf a calld,-·
�at3 for the d.mocratlc nomlnatloll.
for tax colleotor 01 Bulloch oounty a'
the next.lectlon. lama lutloohoouM­
t,J boy. who.e hIe I. known to ever.,
eltl.en of the county. If 'OU deem m,·
UPrtiht and entitled to tbe omce. I




'I'wo male hOI. about a ,.ar and a
half old, color white and blaoll. and
other sandy with yellow spoto. m.rked,
two 'pllta III one ear aDd one split in
olhor. Suitable rew.rd If return.d to
J.,I(. Watera,
Route 1. St.te.boro, Ga.
\vANTED�
Some oorll, fodder, pe" vlue and
pinder hay. wtll give market price.
F. L. Clary Statelboro Ga.
Alh I'resbytelfan
Rev. D. F. Sheppard, of
Gil., will oondnot servloe.
Pre8byterian ohuroh lIext Sunday
morning alld uvening. A oordial
IUvit,ation is extended to all to
attend these 8ervioe8.
PETl'I'iON FOR OllAR'fER '
GEORGIA, Bulloch Oounty.
"1'0 the Superior court of snid (mullt,y:
Tbe petition 01 W.I:l.l'reetoriuannll
S. F. Olliff••huw that'thcy deslr� fIll'
themlelves, suceCS80rs and aS8omatcs,
to be incorporated undor the nnmc uf
The Stlltesburn MII"ble &; Grnnltll 00.
2. '!'he particulur businesSI thnt they
propose to carryon is the manufacture
of 1Uonum�nts, and other atone and
granite work, to buy and sell IlInrblo,
grallitl!, stone, tiling, 111 ping alld
other mnterinls iucidQnt or confH�cteli
with stich business.
S. 'J'he amoulI� or cnpit.n,l stOt;k
actunlly paid int·o snid bnsint'ss is !.the
Bum or three thousand tlollnrs, hilt
petitioners desire thc privilege of in­
creasing the same at any time, to lUi
.mount not bo exceed twenty-live thou­
And dollars.
4. 'fhe princi)lnl lllll('e of tJ\lsine�s
will be at �tatesboro, In !miti connlly,
but petitioners desire the right tiO eo­
tabll,h .uch branch omces or plaocs uf
bU8iness as they mil' de£)ire.
Ii. Wh.refore they pray tI .. t tll.y
be incorporated Iii aforesftiti, for tile
..,riod of twenty years w,th thc prl v­
liege of rencwnl, as a body eorporntc,
with all the rights, r,rl\'ileges nndImmunitie. allowed by aw .nd snbleet





I, R )' L�.tcr, clerk of the 8uperior
'_rt of said county do hereby certify
&bat tb� aboy. and foregoing I. a true
�1 of the p.titlon of 'J'he Statesboro
Jlirble'" Granite Oompany, tillS day
tiled lu ml office. 'j'hi. Oct !;th, 11)05
e_
RF L.st,er, 0 SO lIC
jail Is full.
Ol)r jail is full of pvisollers
aWllitin� trial next week.. Fif·
toen per80ns are �onfined therein,
1111 of them oolored. for varions
orimes. Two are oharged with
wife murder IImOIl� the uumbAI'.
All, of them will have to be di8;
posed of n.xt week.
A Ple..ure To All.
No Pill Is •• pleasant on<l pOSitive a
D. witt'. Litile E.rly Ri.er•. '1'he.e
Famoull TJittle Pills Ire 10 mild Rwl
erfeoti,. th.t cllll�r.n, dellc.te ladie.
and we.k people enjoy theIr cleansing
effect, while .trong peopl••ay they are
bhp best liver bills 801d. sold by W. JJ
EIII•.
G. F, Emmitt.
5. L. MOORE. Ordinal" D. O.
Petltlfm to _\mend Cbartef
Georgi•. Bulloch Oounty.
'
'j'othe Snperlor Oourt of SAid county'
'j'be p.titlon of '1'be Stat.sboro '1'el­
.phone Company respectflilly show.: four aore8 improved; lying within
1. Slid corporatlolt was eb.t.rtd on th
.
t I' 't f St tJuly 9th. 1001. by.ald court. and t,l.. e IUcorpora 0 Iml s 0 a . ,�.
charter IS recordell on page 2a 01 the boro. AI80 100 llore8 four miles
Book of Charters, Clerk'. oOlce, Bul- - f Stat�8boro F"r Partlcnlarsloob t!uperJtr Court. tom.
2. 'I'he capital otook of said oorpora- .pply to J. M. Fordhllm. Statee-
tion WllS fixed at '1''''0 'l'housood }"'i\'e •
Huudr.d Dollars, 1111 pnid 10 with the boro, Ga.
�rlvlleie of incr"asing .ame to Five ------rhouo.nd Dollars. New (Jure tor (Jancer,
8. Petitioner! now' desire that they All surraoe canoers are now knownbe allowed the prIVIlege of Incr.a.ing
their oapltal .tuck from time to tll"e to be ourable, by ]luoklen. ArnICa
durlnll' the term of th.lr charter. to a !:I.lve. Jas. Walters, of Duffield, Vn.,
sum not to exceed In the aggregate wrltn! "I had a cancer on my lib r(,r
Twenty-lin 'I'housand Dollars.
,.... , that Heemed Incur.ble. till Buck-Wherefore. petitlon�ro pray tbot the
court will ,rant an order smendlng len'. Arnica Salve healed It. and now
their charter a. '.bove "rayed. II perfsctl, well." Gu.ranteed cur.
'j'hls 27t�W'lN��'ift�m:<:'bi��' for cutr altd bnan •.
' 21ic at W. H. Ellis
Attorney. for Petitioner.. drug !Wre •
GeorgIa, Bulloch County.
I her.by certif.. that the above I. the
true urlglnal petition for amenndment
to charter of The State.boro 'I'elephone
Oomp.ny. IIled In my ollloe till' tbe
27th day of Septell'::��\ lr;S'J'ER.
CI.rk Superior Oourt. Bulloch Oounty
GOING AT A BARGAIN
One lot of land contaming five
."rel, with good hou,e. b.rn. eto;
FOR SALE
0119 good two horoe fllrm about
fOllr mile8 north of Stat08borr.




Pri�e of every artiole guaranteAd the loweat ill the mllrket or your money back.
THE POOR BUY HERE AS CHEAP AS THE RICH.
....................
When wo 8ell you an article for 17 cent.• that' i8 worth 25 cellts or 88 cents that is
worth 50 cents, we are only saving yon cente; but it 18 the people wbo are buyiugthoir
entire fall bill. from us, who CIIU fully appreciate our prioe8 and method of doiug
1.1II8ine�s. Inetead of tboir bills running into the ,20t168 they run iuto the $ teeu8;
inBtead of running into the ,50ties they run into the $BOties. Every artiole gUllran­
teed a8 represented or your money bnck.
....................
Tile eau-lie.- YOII.joln tile InIPI'" lln-o.lllI·
,yltl. liS .tlle In0'- eInul sl.elu' YOIII- eas"










'l'hree lots of land, one acre each, all
Joining. sooth of railroad, In town "r
�
Metter, In high sU.te of cultivaMulI,
no stumps, high, good drftinAge Witll!
good '1 room house barn and o'h('1'
buildings gool! wen water; .Iso 150 I '.
acres ill two miles of lIle�ter, with two I, '!ilhorse farm and some IInpro\'cmets.Anyone desiring .uoh a place will do






The Big Value Store








, of nil kind •• We have an
ILOO A na.'R. STATESBORO. GA.., TOEBDA�.exelusrve line and can
snit you.
Be lure to aee us
Buying. ••EI'S IE'LY If•w thlUlI .. oth.r merob.n"TI IEIOIIIT ,h.ve t.o look Ilfter tlY4Ir.ytlulIg.• '''Wh,. o.n·t we leU oheap?" We
0.11, .top .nd tbink Mr. M.rohant
.lld ,.ou wl,11 know.' onae wb,.
we o.n and do ..U Wh.L WII lell
ob..per &han ,.ou O�II ..11 i'.
Third: Bu,. ohe.p. life ohe.p,
tell.11 for ollb. don't loole any
011 b.d .ooouut., .nd t.11 iu Hue
witb tbl R.ckot Itore, .nd. tben,
if you o.n·t under8t.nd wby we
lell 10 obe.p. come .g.ill.
C. B. Uriner & Co.





W. notice in your 1••t ...k'.
papar • ".ry ••roug appe.1 \0 'be
'radinl people of Bullocb oount,.
anel in tll.t .rtiole we notio� the
.riter ...mtd to ban hi. gun
tarned ou tb. R."ket .toN. W"
aN not .urpriled .t th.t. but we
aN .urprind .t bill' not knowing
wb,. we ..n underwear. bl.nket••
bed.preacl.. eto., che.per th.n
•nlood,. ,lla. He aok:low1edlled
'�Il!l' w!' ..11 tinw.re. en.melw.N.
10:1, Stockingl. h.ndkercib 18f••
piu•• needle.. .nd.11 li"le .rti·
ole., cbe.per but oould not under­
,"nd wby we .old wiuter ued,,·
wear obe.per. �f he had b.ve
.i.ned hll n.me I would hllve
wri'teu blm a pel'lou.lletter. but
. hdN .N • flw re.IOU. wby we
IUlde�.ll you:
I'll'1t: We oould not getenougb
l".,ear to auppl,. 'he dem.lld1
anel ,hi. lea.on 'll'e were deter­
milled to h.ve a .took. 'aa4 ou
»1, 8th. we bought .bout .ix
1!IUldred doll." wortb. .nd we
�.t4 n_ot .ay th.t .11 cOttou goodl
"e", oheaper then tb.n now for
.ver,.�'Od, knowl th.t co'tou w..
'b!D '!flUinl for leven clutl, thlre­
fO�1 we bought .bout olie doll.r
pe, dOlen obeaper th.u we or any·
botJ, 11.. could bu,. 1.ter on.
s.ooud: We are .m.U folk. and
on1, h.ve • am.ll place; o.u·t
, � '1,.( II."Y olotbiu!l••boe., dr8'1 good.,
,
,"'rdwear. furlllture••tove.. bUI'
i:t" wqan.. eto.. therefore. we
'J*id all our time listing b.r.
.,."', in tbe. line. we do oarr.».
W. b.ve jUlt at muoh time to
""n� looking for .lId bu,.ln. a
(, � , ,
ADMIN·jS'j'RA'I'JUX SALE.
Georgia, Rllllo<lh County,
lIy I'Irtlle of an order of the
court of or<llllary, the IInderolgne4
.dmllll'lrn�rilt of the •• tllt. 01 ll. C.
Rartles will, 011 tihe "rst �rlJt'8t1.y In
Nuvember. 11105. wlthill the Itgal hOUri
ur sale, beriuutng nt 10 ,.'clook, a. mt,
before the OOllrt house door in States­
buro, GM •• lU said county, sell at pub­
lic ollter)' to t·he hlgh•• t. bldd.r, ��following beourlbed live trRot. of ana,
lying III said count, and st·at•••ame
bellig a portIOn of the e.tate of ••Id
}[. C. Barnel, dp-ceased:
"
..
No. I. 'I'h. Juhn M. 011111' plaoe.
eOllt.lnlng 180 aores. more or I •••• I,.
IRg In the I BOOth alld 4fith G. M. dl.·
trlcto, bOllnd....s alld .dJacent Ilad
oWller. H. foil 011'0 , North. Johll T.
Ilrallllen nnd noxy Alaermall e.tate;
east, J)urallce Drllnnen estate; soul h,
Frt!d J�all fer dower tract; we�t, Sir.
v.y Ald.rmon.
�. 'j'he Fred Lanier plaoe. "ootaln­
ing 200 acres, more or less, in the 46tb
G. M. dl.tr.ot. bonndarl.s and adja1:�
cent land owne.. as follow.: Nortb,
the John M. Olliff placeo! M.C. Barnel,
'oIstate\ east,' I.ouil.- V. BranneD\
I
south, J�Ott'8 crct!k atHt Knok Barnet'
old place; we.t, ot.her land 01 M. C.
Barnes' estate.
a. 'I he Mack narn •• ol�. place. con­
tnining 2U2 acres, more or !ee!t., In the
luth «. M. district, b,9ulldarl •• andIldjaoent laud owners as {oJlowa:
nortlh, Lucenin Ilnrnes dower traot;
east" IJanier dow!'r tract; south and
west, Lott'.. creek.
No.4. Matthew ploce, also known
11S PRitt of the NllOY \Vutera pIICf', con­
taillillg 200 .al.lrl'S, more ur less, In the
1820th G. M. di.trict. boundaries Blld
,ulJacent land uwnors a. followl:
north and wut ••J. Anltln Brlnnen;
south bl o,h.r land 01 M. C. BUlle�
"st.tt'; e•• t, Big branch and J. AUI,ln
Brlnn@on.·
No. fi. B.dford Ev.rett tract. al�
knowli a. part Nallcy Water. pi':."
containing lOCI acrets, more or lesl, tn'
the IHooth H. M. dl.t.rlot, boundarl..
llntllliljllcent.lulld t)Wllt'f:" :u; follow.:
.s'tll'lh. �lnll'ht!w IIt'lldrix VI:LCC or M..
U • .Harnet! t!1ttate; t!M,t, ll.rv�y Ahter·
mall; south, J�uceni. Barnel, duwer
"aot; wes�. J. Au.tln Branoell.
'r.rm. of .alo: One-third c&lh. bal-
ance III two palmeot•• one and t!'fO
y�ar. from date "I .ale, with 1I0t•• and
s.cllrity deed, Inter••t from date at
M per c�nt. per annum •
'I'hl. Oct.ober 2nd. 1906.
Mr•. I,atira Hendrix.
(forme'rl, Baroel)
11"dm'x 01 the estateot M.C. Barne., ,Brann�n '" Booth. Att,'. for estat••
New. reaohed tbe oit,. ye.terd.y
oftb. m"rri... of Mr. D. E. Akm••
formerly of tbi. place. but uow of
DuhliD. \0 Min Will. Holley of
Dublin. Tbe oeremo�y took plnceThe. young city of Brooklet at the home of the hride'l parente. I'keep••p.ce witb t�� tlmel. On \(r.•lId Mre. W. S. Holley on tbeI••t S.turd.,. tbe cltillen. of �b.t third Sund.y lD tbi. montb.
di.trlct beld an eleotion for di••
triotln. th. eobool and not •• in- �IOI II DeloI� a.uro.
gle vote WA. o••t .g.in.t It. ThllY Th•••lOoi.tioll of tbl Primi.
allO eleoted tru.tee. for tbe en.u· tiv. B.ptl.t oburohe. met ill .n.
ing ye.r in tbe penonoell of J. A. nual ...oct.,ion With the DlLo.ob
W.rnock. Dr. J. I. LaDe alld ohurch in tbe Slllk Hole dl.triot
Judge W.yne P.rri.h. Thflyaro en Frid.y. Saturd.yand Sunday
tb. DIQ.t h.rmoutou. people h, I..t_ Several from town .nd
.ny 18O'lon of Ge.rgia. It'•• con- 'hll loctioll went down .nd en.
.�.nt pull \ogether for the good joyed the meeting .nd ho.pitality
of tbeircommunity. of the good people of th.t .eo-
Brooklet i. a' growlDg and en- tion. Sever.l prerobera were In
terprlliDlC town .nd i. movin••t"nd.nce from thi. oounty .lId
forw.rd in bu.iD,,, ltDea. •• well otber 18otlon••nd w•••n enjoy.
.. on tbl que.tiou of .duo.tion. .ble oco..ion.
It i. .itu.ted ill tne mid.t ot •
fin. f.rming country, and tbe fu­
ture 11 brigbt tor our .i.ter tOWD.
"""'1 fer free SdIoaIs.
An Awtul couab Car,",.
"Two yean alo our little Ilrl baa a
wuo" 01 poeumonla, wblcb left her
wltb an awful COUlb. 8he had lpell.
of coulhlnl. jU.I like one wltb tbe
are o!te. fru.trated b, luddeo IIreall- wooplnl' oou,b and .ome tboulht abedown. due w oI,lpeJIIIla or cooltlpatloo would not iet '11'.11 at all. W. rot a
Braoe up and talle Ur. KiaII''' New bottle of Oham�rlala'ICou,b Romed,
Lif. Pilla. TbeJ take ouUbe ma"rl.la whllh aOted 1111_ &Charm. Sbeawppedwhlob ,are 010lrl10, ,our en�r..", .ad ooughlni and lot .wnt ao' fat."
ghe you a new .tart. Cure headache. write. Mr•. Ora Bu••ard, Brllbaker, III.and dinrneeo too_ At W. H. Ellts,drui
I
'I'bl. rODledy I. wr .ale III All
store: 1Io•• lu.raateed. Drulrgl ....




lIy virtue of theJow.r yelted III m.bl the will of W. • '1'uIIII. late. uf ..Idcounty. �.ce..ed, 1 w II e"po.e for
oale at auction. belore tb. court bou••
door In I>tat�lhoro, betwHn the I.p,
houn or oale. 01' tl,. Out TU�ld�l In
November ".xt, th� follOllrlnlr lanll.
I" 47th dl.trlct, .lld cOllnty. to-wit:
'I'he "home plao." ••Id W. l. "1'11)11••
bounded north b, eotate lanll .1. N.
Tulill. eut lIylartd. Za'�k BrQW" ami
R. H. Oon •• ,oulh by land H. J. P,oc­
tor. Jr. aDd w.st b,r Pple B ...uc•• , aad
contalnrn; three hundred and le..nt,
acres, lDorl! or 1.... :I'hl.l'la�et I� .1£­uated about one an<l oDe-hal mllh
south 01 l:I,!lIo-l'n Oll 8. S., rAIlway. Aod
on R. F. D. route .nd publlo road.
There'.re-about eighty acr•• ill oultl·
votion. 'I'h",'plao. I. weI) Improved
with two d"eUlng hou.�. alld aU ne­
ce••• ry -out building. ,ultabl" "or
larmlng p"rpoBeo. 1I'I'r qllallty .aod
i looatlon thl. pl.oe I. one oCthe III!ot
In ne .ectlon -where-.itu.ted:
AI.o.at same.time alld plape ftve hUD­
dr.d and thlrty-n,e o,\res lal\d -be­
tw.en the Blaok, creeks, hounded by
lando John Deal, W. S. Rrannen, WII­
lIe·Shnman .t. al. 'I'beae land. ar41
all sold for dl.trlbutlun among the
heir�. 'ferms of salt:: 'fhe hOJUe plac.
olie-llltH ells.fl, b:t.IIUlce twelve lIIonths
with M I,er Ollllt. Intere.t from. date.
Bondo I'or tltl.s gl ••n tu .purchaRer_
'l'be plnce, hetwee" the Black cr.eks.
aUKh.
�
J.t'or nny IIlrormation a.'t,o the abov:
lnnds call on or writ·e to 'the unde -
signed at Statesboro.GR. 'j'bi. October
�nd, lUO.. J. ];'. nUANNEN.







�Ji Style _ ..._&- i
....••••666 .
,FIT You Ferm and Stay Fit
'lALUE One Hundred Cents for a Dollar
Your Examination of them will oonvince you that
they are the Best I�dium Priced Clothing
on the Market,
FARM FOR RENT.
One farm for rdnt on 8haro orop
pian. Good hOll8es, good laud•
oonvenient to ohlirohe8, sohool and
railroad. Tenant Dlnst h.ve bi,
own 8tock. Corre8pondent8 must
fllrnish atamp for reply. Apply
to Geo, S. Blaokbllrn,
State8boro, Ga •
Ask Y01JB 1De..(�baot to Sell' Y01J
Uart'ard Brood, fJlotbloC,. a.ld· you ",III
'have tllat "Self Satlsefld FeelhIK."
MADE BY




Notes we have discounted
in bank against our custo.
'
mel'S will have to be �aid\
at maturity, as they belong
to the bank and we cannot
take them out.
RespectfullF
.J. G. BL[TCH CO�
NEW YORK AND SAVANNAH
�- � �. * .�,�., .
..
24. 1905.
OAPfTAL AND 8URPLUS THIRTY-FIVE MILLION DOLLARS.
NATIONAL BANK OF COIIUCB,
IN NEW YORK.
February 8th, 1;05
We beg to advise you that the balanoe
standing on our books to the credit of the �
DEPOSITORS GUARANTEE FUND is FIFTY THOUSAND
($50,000) Dollars IN CASH.
(Signed) A. H. Smith, Vioe-Pre,ident
't9�e ma.uonc! �a.-r.ft .�a.n·'"
0' mew GlJor.'�.
C.plt.1 .Dd Su�plul TEN MILLION DOLLARS.
February 4th 1;05.
We have pla�d TwentY-five Thousand Dol­
lars ($25,000) in oash to the oredit or the
Depositors Guarantee Fund
) (Signed) E. J. Baldwin, Cashier.




Mareh 22, 1 ;05 •.
We aoknowledge reoept or Twenty-rive
Thousand ($a5,OOO) Dollars, and have plaoed




(Signed) JAB. FOX, Cashier.
Total Cash Insuranoe Fund .'..,....0.
The depol!lltol's In tb" Rank of .Mettel', of MetterGa.. are proteeted und,.,r this DepoSitoi'll GunDt. eFund. .
No Deposits are too small to receive our careful attention .
L. H. SEWELL, Cashier.,
.
Vel_ AIitrIIII .,...te5.
The lrat number of our Iyoeunl' At. meetinl of Confederate
entert.mmenb Will t.ke plac .. at Veter.n••t St.te.boro. G•.• Oot.
�be lobool houle Tbund.y night 28. 1000, tbe following del,egate.
Oo�. 26t,h .t 7:00 w. will tben were eleotPd '0 reprlliant Camp
have the plealure of he.ring Mila Cone 1227 at .tate reUUlon Nov.
Estelle Mitch.1 a noteti. impereon- 8••nd 9, 1000:
ator dialeot re.der. It i8 laid tb.t R W DeLo.oh. J C Crumley. J
ber negro di.leot i. unlurp••�ed. B Groover, Jaoob Rooker, H II
Tbele eutert.inmenta .re given Moore. J K Hendrix. J S Conll. 8
for tbe interelt of 'he IIbr.ry. J Williame, .nd T J Morri••
.chool Ilnd oommul!lty. All wbo Moved .Dd lleconded .th.t 8. J.
onjoy a �ood �hin� come and you Wllli.ml.nd H. B •. Moore take
Will not regret it. Ticket8.JIII on o.re ot tbe flag.
,
.. Ie at Kennedy .nd MoLeam·. Moved .nd looonded th.t tbe
drug .tore. lpon.or. be inVl�d ito go to reo
B. B. Jonll. union .nd be.r tbe flag and oamp
M.n.ger. pay fI:lpeU....
Moved .nd .eoonded tb.t Statel-
,
AIr. J. R. Miller "......rdea
the hlue rahhoD for tbe bett oi."
pl.y of h.yand';or•., '.t the At- . , -.lant. f.ir l..t week 0 a' m.1!i :'.
that wou the flnt prill or. lilY .t.
'
the St. Loui. expo.itIOD. Thla
lIiv�, u. tbe ",orld'l reOllrdlOn b.,..
Tb. di.pl.y oont.i.ed oli.,hun....
dred b.le•• no two of wbioli "'I�
.lib. Thi. '11''' 'bl hl'l' ,dl'p1&,
ot Ge<>rgia for.ge ever, .li"tD ID
the It.te of Georgi.. .ud ail .h1.
w•• l'Iilld on • rented f.rm:
Mr. Miller w......rdl.d f(iOI'I.fiO' . ,
in prlzel on lpeelal f.rm productil
IU addition to the '1.200.00 ooun-,.
ty prizi. Thi.-wHI 1I0t olfie' the
grlat eX)'oen.e of ihil 'I'bibit.




All ooughs. cold. and bulmonary oom­
pl.lnt. th.t are ourable are qulokly
cured b)' one nllnute COUKh mire. Clears
the pltlegm draWl out Inflammatloa and
heall and .oothel the a«.. t,ed bart••
strengthen. tbe lungo wardl 0« pneu­
mODla. Harmiesl aDd pleasant w talle.
Sold b, W. H. Ellt••
boro papero be reque.ted to pub­
li8h the proceedingl of thil body.
J, S. (:Jone. Capt. Oornel!!.,
J llooL Kooker !Secret.ry.
A reeolnti?n W.8 iutroduced and
unllDimolllly p...ed tb.t our .pon.
lor. Mi.. Inez Willi.m., be in"i'­
ed to go with u••nd be.r 'Jonfed·
er.te ft.,. aud tb.t tli� o.mp
be.r ber upenn••
R'lolved l8Cond: '!'bat I oopy







You may be jUlt aa .kep"car .a" 'pa­
.Iml.tlo &I lOU pi.... Koqol will111..-:
what you eat wbetber 1011 e.t or DOl.
You oan put your food In .·bowl, pour "
a little Kodol DyapeJIIII. Cllre.co IteDd
It will dIles' It the Arne a. It Will ia·
lour .tolnach. It caa't help but oure
Indlppatloa aad D,.pe,.ia. It I.,
ourlul blladredi aad tboDa&adl-lOmi
bad faith .nd 10m. dldo't, Kodol wn)l
our. you If medlome oan c)lft ,ciII•.
...betber JOu have faith In It 011 "Ol.·
IIjIld b, W. H. KIIII.
(jOIIft M.I Yestercilly.
Superior oonrt met y.eltard.y.
Judgi R.wliugl delivered Iln .l>le
oh.rge to the grand Jury. Sohol­
tor Gener.1 Herrington w.. on
. b.nd .nd abl1 represented tbe in·
tere.t of tbl .t.te.
Tbe civil dooket w•• Im.ll••nd
will only t.ke a day or two. The
crimln.l docket II be."y.nd will
prob.bly t.ke Iever.1 d.ya.
Dou't Borrow Traub· ...
FOB SAL1II l
.
A tract of land oontalDI01' 480 110_.
more or 1_. :JOO una 11ft el.....





be tbe Ooelt f.rm In 1IIffio.....
cooatl' 8pl.a1l14 water. rootJob_
wllb fOllr room••ad dlallli room ...
Illtobea .ad .ul"ble out liou_, one
aad �Ue-baIt .n. rrom Plaoia Oil' I'
OIDWeI1lJ. TbJa tnot I. dl,I"ei b, , \
t� LoqlewlUI road r.d1D, dlreQt, Co "
Ba........ JIll, I."
-;8•• .10
1 I. a bad habit to horrow an,thlng
ht tbe wont tblol 'ou oaa po••lbly
borrow. II trqoble_ Wb.o licit, lOre.
beav" wear, ••d Worao4lUt II,J the
paiD' aDd JOJaoal of d,J.pepala,blllolla-
Sick headaohe II oa'l!led bl der••,.. a_.Brllht" dll_••od IImllar la­
m.nt of the ltomlllb .nd bl ladl,.. tern&l'dllorden, doa't/}It don and
tlon. Obamberlai.'1 8tomach .ad ItrooIl o,er 1011r1,Jmptoib., but IIJ for
Uver 'I'ableta correct tb_ dllOrder. Nllef Co .leotrlo ,Bitten. B_ ,ou
and elreot • cun. BJ taklD, tlteH WID IIDd allN ull her.....a. fOIl'*­
tallieta aa 1000.. tbe 11m la4_MOD fola_ of .11 ,OIIr trollIII•••ad Jour
or tbe 41_ appean, tb. a...u ml, bod, will DoC' be lIardeaed bJ,. load of
be warded olr. For ..Ie b, An Dro,. of 41bt d....... .U W. B. BUll' drul
gist.. .tort. PrIce 100. Guar.Dteetl •
81cll Headache (Jured
M'CURDY BAL.KS BADLY. FIRST OLASS
BOILERS
GIllT OUl� PIUCl£S:
A.·bIRO .",1 lilrlu N",I"�� lind I.tlu.,
bard 1I01l,'rN, '.I'allk., ""aokl, Ilund
.PII"" 81111111'00', Ir(lll Wtlrk.: Iihaff.lnl
J'nll"YII, t:lcnrlng. JaUXPIt, lI"nK"�, "(<\1.
Omnl.lete OU11(>4'1I, ijaw, Qrll't, 0,1,
an4 r.rtlll.�r 111111 ,,"till,; .10., OlD.
rr•••• Oa"e }II II a"d 8hl"110 o...CII.,
·OIl.ld.DI, llrlllll"••'aollll',.. 'rI".,.
and Rallroa,I Oa.'.IIIl"'; n •• 11'11.,,1 , Mill
Maohlnl.',.· and F••btlr, Snl.phot.
Bolting l'aok"lI. Inj""II''', 1'11"
Flttln •• , Saw•••'11•• , Oll�.. 0"'.
Out .v.rJ da1: Wtlrk:lOO haml.,
""111111.." at I\., ..boro, Oa ..
TlJt.IDAV' AND "ftIDIIV',
' .. no, ...tMbDro Nt_ "ublllhing 0.
11.",1 01 MuIL'al Llf. Flatly R.'u••• to
,"W.Wlr Attorne), Hugh.. In tho
Inlurance Probing.
WE ARE NOW READY
TO QUOTB PRICBS AND SUBMIT SAMPLES
OF'r(,IIllmuny In tho tusuranco iu.vesU·
"... 1 hili, whtu.l\ WIUI I'D.mwed AIL Now
\'tll'l\ 'I·U��tl.. ), u.fLol' u ween's lUJJOII'l'Il'
IUII1I1 tit' ',ihJ hJij'lijlullvo eoiunnuoo, ta·
"IHI LJot�U$U ut 'lhu ll�lttb or ::I. F,·oU·
111'1U1. Ntxuu, til' �kor of I,hu I1tiHCUl�ly
ue I no alLulo or No� York, WWI JUo::lt
�, t'ItItIM lhl'tl1lKho"tlllho enure tillY, Bnd
'Inl) lhO l'tl)IOIUOtl tlJI·Cu:t.tt uf SeOtllOr
'\II\I"tI'HII�, uhltllrumn or rho COUJlUll'
!\to. III ,:\lcl.lu' I.no I'OOIU �o.\!tJlltod ,10.
I ut lhlllHtlltU,rutlomt of dlsapllroyal 01
tllw Wlllltllllij who was lUcblll'd A. Me·
CUI'tty, III't'�ldOI\\l or the M'lItuw Lrro
IIlt1;\II'III1,\' UUI1)u1I)"
.AIi It �\'IU'. htH\,uvur, U10l'O WOrO
jtj I � nl ..,m'ural Ill)l'kwlw or t,hu dRY'S
\H'\H'N\tllulij Ihut. lel1llXlral'll), 11ll\l1"'Ullt,
t,,1 I hll \118t 11I1I11\)!. Thoso "tuno wheu
�'\" IlII.tlu'ij, tht) ('0\1116 1 (01' l.ho 0001·
mltl\_\I.I, l\�ltOII \.l\H.'t{lh.)It� "Md MOW', Mo·
�'\ll"t�' walJ l'tlluulnUI to llllliWOl', ur
l" ,�,lt'\I, !\\\! ""'1'\1 Illiltli) by tho CI'()"'U
HH lH\ll�1 1'1 tlhl I)IU'K ul thl) rom,\.
In Mt·. Ml' "'ur y'� tr-sthuollY 'l'\lU.­
,I,,), f\ n�'tUl'll (ltulr�ly 1\ '\ w:t8 dl,,·
\'Il�,"t, nlHt thls \\,�'il that tho Mutual
'.ltl.. 111:lUI'I\I\{',' \)\HUI'nny I.!lUllll)�'� "
Ih\\"\l'�' 11\"'t.�\\1 H1 S\,'"\1 Out '0 tho
"I'\�'; ,�C ,)h.1 \\H\Utl'�' I\"W� ulIutQr thut
'''is; \If lWlw(U tn th� C()1\\V:lny,
Thl� I\\(\\\'\\\luloa Wtt� �lh'IH'd dur-.
hi$. "n.' '\Hlh.1\� t'f th� "1 ��'l l'�­
,\"\\�\\$" lH'('\HHH, H �'IU\\� U\ll Whl'l\ -,
n.,urht'l' )1' ttw ,,,�'nh11\t l\r , ,6\)0 to
,\t\S,"\,t\ Hnw't\fd••It'., 1\1 \��\4, "....'s ,,,.. hl.
,\\\€\U\\'l' "�'m'twr e,)r th� �".m� �U\(l\\Ut
�ht \\\ �,���. \ �l'., ",�i l\l!\l'k ..,\ "n.�
''''\� lIIMt' \tt\ ,h'l\\iU\(\" :tn,\ "!\\:' 'rQ�s.
�\Nu\l .J..,,,,'h."""-'!"
;\I r, M '"rd)' 11«<1 ,'1...,,1 e.'h' "Ill h·
c� a:n\ , \ 'ah"'\ t M ltr, H(\\�rd
"'$l'IIJ.miN\(, �D..t
.\1hllll �II\ 1'111,\' 11111'1'1111111\('1 ,It uu- i"­
illlill MI'I'III lIull 111'11 1I1l\\� pt'{'IIIIII'\'ilt' 11\
II II IllpII Inl'i, .\ "'11111111111111 1',lIllllllly 1(\1111 In
11111111"11 IH'IIII�hl '\lrlt�I, FALLGOODS
fOR PlEN, WOIEN AND CHILDREN.
"11\ "'Huthly "',Il'1HtI'"1If\1l lin "".
�"'nl tit thit I'II'''',VU' \, .. tml n1'" 1,.IIIIH'I­
..I "" ,IIMI,IlUtl, 0"" Ih� •••'1111'. II'tll'k
".. 11111 10""" t'llh�'\ llt.1 11.1. I. ,",1.
t ••, .holl 01,.,"111111' • 11\1111.", 0 'Iny ,"I
""11\ thluk .. II", IH'IIhm 'I"'",UHitl"t.
�llllq'II'fI; Ilr tllII IHIIIII,\'fl, \U' Mllxlt'ltn
,III WIlli w, lin \11' IWIIlI M\IIII It. ,\ 1\11'1'1\'111\
1'\1111'1' 11\1\1.111'111"1 1\1\ 11'('111111 r,'I'11 111111111•
Hhllll\' I'UI' IHII HH1Ii\\fn,'IIII',' lit hlN'h
�1'"'II:fiI ut 1"\11\1",
We carry everything ready-to·w"ar and all
orden will receive prompt and careful at-
tention, '
�hH't\ 1\ �1tnlf"'i' 11" .. hlt\I'I"j4 ,lhll'l.)\·I",,"
Ihl\l "\' ,'1111111'11.1 I'III'I','ul will (1'111\ Hili
111,,11 t''\\tl\ hlllUI'tll, th,. hh'I\ hl\It h�iII'
h\'hl 111111 ,\h'lllI'\i'lty lih\lllh' Ith.' III ... Iml·
111)1' th" 1""111.,1 1111\�\II'1i M �hl1tlltll'n
1�1I1'\'III."
I\I'\I�I'I\. \UUlit \'\H'll','\ ,1111'1111,1", tllr
"INU" M"�hn, Int' In ,hu 1\\\\.1 hl\NUh
lI,hlol "I'\'r.a: "�I,IXltl I '")";," 1I',"IIhl
',,,Ih' " ",.l". "Hwhl"'I," WI' "-lUI)'
"_I' 1\1 .H\'h " ,whll' "fll'\I11 t\11I1""lIl will
'III Illlll,ijll .Irlllll)' 1\. II", hhl�h 11),"".,"
Lumbard 11"On Works
and SnpplyCompauy • ALWAYS REMEMBER1\1'11111-1111 1111\' "t"I\\\ llllhlllll' \1I\i1$ I\tll
i\'\\lI·\I�I.'\' mH' till' IIIII\ll'ul Ilhl'lIUI\(l'''_
wllh'llllhl (1\\111 \1'\'1111..,1111 11'\1I'IIIH'\\ N,
,1. "'hi' Ihhllthlll M tt'{"II'1l IIr 1lI1\\11l1\ ..
H\'�\I Ulul,('>tl 111'1'1\1'1 1\1 \l1I1'l\�""lh\t tI.rhe,
11,,\\'\"1""
I. We send �s by express C. O. D. 'sub­
Jed to examination before acc:eptln,.
2, We send two or three styles of gar­
ments for selection.
J, We a.llow 10 per cent dlsc:ount for cash,
u�e,t on contract goods,
Ab•••-
0"., \\tn" '_i�1 '''.\' ",11'11\\'''111 III\ll\\lh""
IIlr • II.". Hili. 11'•• I h.1 ,11,111,.",.,,1 ",II
M,,�h,tH'tt\ "I"t"I"1 til NI\\\' \'�"''' thtl Iltll
..
_'I' 'Il'�'\ 1,\,,,,,,,1\\,, Iht. N"whl\l'�'I'\\"\
N,\w;" "t "'hhlh h" " QIIHhlit ", ",� ..
"I", OIiH \\.1\�' '"'''' wi", IfI, 1\\11 h�'''' Iu
hill \\u,tht,,. \'."""\ 111\',' Il'''�'''� 1\\
\'''\'' '\'h�'� "'''I "mh"'\)I(!\"�' "�\'f1\\.
'hll\� II' Ih" rtlh'. hul \I Ii! " �\\'�I ii" ....
1'\tI1I \\, 1\I)<Ii'II .1 �II 11\1\.",
Foundry. "oab"•• , 11\111... "'""
ond SupplJ StQ�
Ir WI' "\11 IIh'I' th,' �pr\'If'fI lit huUn
nhlli thl\Ult III \..:,,"11111\' It, lh' $\""ll1t,\'.
ttH\ I' "t ":"'\1111' "'III l\\llulH1r :l\.'" ,\'I,ll"
thtl \\'I\�lth lIt 1\1'\tI�h 'wIlt, In i'IH·\'lI'�
\\ til IIlImI11'1' "HI I'I\\I"U\I\\1" num\wr "r
tN."-' $,"'I'h' Ilt wlt�i.'" t'i.'I\\tlh'4",
J. J. 11•..".111••
CON1'I:A 1'011 A:\l) IWH.I'l.:R,
St.IP.t",l'\\' (t".
E@tilll!\t�� furll;sh ...1 "II "II kit d.
or bu,ld 11111 � lid ,'� r "'"I�r \0\" .
I t{nnr:l"(� t'\'vry 1" \f \\: 'I'
tll\rlwd (mC tw m : 'h� �� m, J\);l
too I"r;.,,' "".� �U\"II 1\ r Ilw' �
t\�un\ 0H. l .Hti� �h��ll,,� ur:>. t
,..7,rk: "'iIl hll"" �h" ,,<I..,.UI.._g \\f
lU,idQ l'; ....'{'� 11\ "II hmld r'� III'"
ler;"I. \\" ilIOn I II I:\'t. r\'<lU" til
build r �l "ir.·_ ,,�... �
.
R .... I "'tiutl�',
J. J, XF..S��UT1!.
'1\ I""'\thl� "'-..\ \\\\:-",,<: " l'�\l'·I(t \\t�':tl ..
dt\1\ \\Il,,,ot nil h,-.:irnmt\\\t \",�'('mN'm: "
'�I't�' h\\"�,' t'''I(h.hrm�h. hut hl\"\II.): (\\l'tt
,""1\1\\\\1\ w,,,'� h':th,'\\\ \�t \\rt$th'S,
'l'hl..:. In ... h'\H"t'nt \$ �$. t\t"\"\"S a� �ll "t"
,\\"t\"�' h\\\\�,'h'\',' h�\\\\\H't\ 1t he. "'1\.
I\,�'h,t "Un �\\ .�\\\'t \\'\\ \\\�h' \hh' �ml
ts. ttw.\\ \\�\,,\ h\ "mm\"\,l\\.)t 1 _, tt\ml\',,­
� 'U'" ,\\ ..", \'*th�\" shl\\"\�' ""r �,'t\,,'r 1




�\I"W �l,h\li"'.jI tH hutth' n'" $\\ $t'I'hHloil; ...
1� ",,,,,"1,',\ thul t1h�' hwk th" -lttN'u.:th
hI \111" lI\utH�' t\\r ASolthtti\n,,, 1\\, t\h\
t"I.'iltl *ulr"\"I'I's, '1\" ;t;1t\tI)tHI\t\, 1\ l"'''''twh
,h\\'hl\- III tht' ,hqmt",il:\' th"t t't'\\tc� itt'I'
,-",,\ Im:o: tn,·,'"h�I " ",h\!lUt' "hh'h.
wtlh t\ \""'�' $:U,:ht I'tt\\'lt"". )th','$. .\
""HI $\\\\1\\\.
tl\'-'ll' 1\\,,,. '"-''' �.\\I,I\'. \llIt "'H\\.,lht,,·,
," �,t ,h,'\I, �,""'H'I '\I' 1\\\\ 'nt\! 1\\'111\\\
'''''�'th ,,� .... Uw N,lw '·n,'\.; \\"'f\'\l�'
"'\h\\: .'\1' \\\1 �\'\\\\'o\' tl\ t\\\\h'�\1'"
t\, (\\\h�" "�'I' "H ttw ,\l,,·\"h\\\.jI �""1\
(\\\" \,,,\th ..\h\r \''''� w,\\\h' h'l \H':�t til
h1\I'� I"h� �\II" \llIt WI,"t Nil 1I'lnk
". I "II I�"" "�. .,' '''HII�I)',
\\'
""
B. H. LEVY BRO., & CO.









WUl practice iD all UK
eoQIta.
....4;.Unexcelled·
1 .u.b G t:'Ul,t\lQZ' a�'ti�ticrn (� t.he fae' \.bat> wb�n you antlcipue
i�",,1i.� III • f\'IQi:!. 1fSGl":bi, s disma.nd rinJ' o.r I.n)' t If('e of j�WJ'i'"
t:b.t it �'reJ' yae' Ii: 'f m� �!O"" h!L.nt4.. Al!-O linC't" haner
,I\� i\ 111:.3 �tff 3! � tU!!:!: ., rt"p-,ir work at !.hort natlC'f,
&:.4 l"'lJll �. �� , t"!� t".n in::!.tions..
Orders by m&il or express will receive
our prompt attention.
LO.UI8 VA"
.... aM 'hwa LoaDt
-* ..__� of tuer-
...
S][VEI (I.NG � tl OO-ner qtbrc Old Rye �cy � �. I'
JOCKEY CLUB 75 t6 Year Old Rr� Whiste}'. C. per q
..
1ft • TU I!St �I.£S 1.\" mE JUUn
1I)Tn.9 ",'(b Slll..ll I\" T1if
LouisvIlle Distilling Co.
U.CO.'••An'-l
4 If LDtIIQ sa.. 1I'_.SA",.aWL .a:
Zettler Hou.se
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nrs. � L ZeWe", Proprietrus.
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KILLS CIVIL SERVICE TORNADQ'S DEADLY WORK IN VIRCINIA CAPITAL
President Makes Sweeping
Change in Legal Rules .•
Make. Several Addr..... In Which
He Laud. the 80uth. H.r Peopl,
and Her Phenomenol Indul­
trlol Progre.. ,
Itorm end. Cloudbu ..t Ploy Frightful
Hovoc in Iliinol. Town-Four
Killed ond 6,or.. Hurt, President is Given Most En­
thusiastic Reception .
).,
A tornado struck ; Ito village oC SOl"
routo, llls. 32 mile. north..st of 8t,
Lou18, Tuesday night, killing four per­
sons, Injuring thlrty·ftve othe.. , of
whom three 11'111 p"obably die, and do­
ing R. great amount of damage to
vropel'lY. Forty houses were blown '0
atoius or carried fur trom their toun­
dauoua. A complete 8waUl W'8S cut
through the town. Everything In the
� W'88htUJr'OD spedtLl says: Tho a!. track of 1,bl3 tornado
WaS reduced to
" President Roosevelt bogan' hi. tour
d�ur!s or hlown away.
.
CIcial announcement concerning Pres· T"legr��h cOlUullIulcatiou wth Sor- of the south at 8:30 Wednesday morn·
Ident l\oosevelt's "e_l'l,able order renta \I'M cut aU nn:! details were ob· hlg, T.he departure from Washington
giving to hlmsqlf ,and to all cabinet tained ove,' tbe Im.g distance tele· .11'118 without Incldenr.. The first stop
.omeera the right to 8umm'a.rlly remove, phone. The foul' Id!1ed wore In their \Vas at Rlcbmond, V'c:l f and during tbo
without hearIng, any eml)loye lu the homes
In different parts of Sorrento, 8�vcn hours of the president's slay
All were bntlly crushed, 'rhe storm
class'"ed •• rvlce. cbug.d WiLli Inelll· Rpproached from the southwest all<1' lu tile VJrglnla capltru, state and city
clency, ·tell. only 'hair the story. au,1 the main 1·.. ldeuce portion of the oruclal. and cltlze"s IIccol'ded him a
the lenst In!westing hair. at thaL to\\'n, The work of I he wind was dOlle welcome. hearty <lnd slnoere.
Il I. ""Id In that anllouncement tbat quickly and. theu followed a heavy His entry Into the city WWl the slg.
the 'order W-o.B ISEUed at the BUgges- downpour (,t rain accompanied by nat for .& wild demonstration from a
vl·vld lightning aDd deep thunder.
tlon oC members 01 the cabinet who Those who escaped Injury were tor multitude; and H.e ",,,Icomlng entbusl·
held thaL\ under tbe old rule they the time poulc 5trlcl,en, but fllI.lIy asm onllly ceBsed when hiD train con·
were unabl� to properly disclplIno railled and set to work to rescue the Unued all !ts journer to the south.
employees. Tbe fnet of the matter;s Injurod. 1'he president made several ad.
that whll" the order w"'. discussed Th'e storm also deluged Alton, Ill.,
....d' approved at T·uesday's cabinet a few miles south a! Sorrento, In the dr"".es, one at the capitol square, be­
meetlng, 11 resulted dll'ectly ll'om au Ilnture of a cloudburst, and St. Louis fore one or the larg;eiot
audlonces ever
experience which the president hd sullered the fury �! a tert'lnc thllnder usscmbled in 'Virginta's capital; ai•.
only a day Dr two ago, storm, oU,er at n bODQ1I"t in Masonic tem·
While out d,Ivlng he tound It nec· Near Alton no loss of lire occurred. I,ie, where 400 oC U.e represenlalive
eilS3ry to &top his carriage. The oar- but the, stl'ee!s were turnod Into tern· IJCople of the Old DOluln·lon were gOltll­
nage being driven by the a11eged 0[· porary"'rlvers. F'.mrtf'en miles distant ered at Lee monument, wher he Sl)oka
fender was a service automobile, the village ot Urn !tou was llelugod. to a large numller or cOllfederute vet.­
belon'glng to one of the executive de- 'ren miles 1\orth or. Alton. a. Chicago, araDS, and cnee more at a gatiJcrlng
partments. The drl"er wos a civil ser· Peoria nnd St. 1..011115 freight train of negroes.
\'lce em'f.,Ioyee, and, not ltnowing wb.:. struck a w.u.bout Hud plunged down "The wounds left by the grnat cJvll
.the occupant of the carriage was, an Bmb!:lnkl.uent ('onl-alnlng six teet 'lC Will' have long healed, but Its mem­
steered his vehicle to one side nod water. Several tramps seen to swing orles remraJn. Thin}, of It, oh, my
attempted to paso, unto the tr·ain prevl�usly nre believed counlrymen, thlnl' of the gOOd Cor·
Immediately two bicycle cops were to have perl�hed. tune that Is ours! That whereas every
flourishing their hllnds In his face, Enginpor FTBuk Drew, Fireman H. other wars ot modern Urnes has left
Thinking, according to his sLatement, Dalla.·� an,1 Brakem.n Albe,·t Patton Ceellngs of rancor' nnd bllterness to
that tbe pollcemen were merely try- were In the engIne when It 'plunged keep asunder tbe combll!tan.ts, our
lng to convince hJm thnt 'he was go- Into lhe cre31, nnd all had to swim for great war lias left to the 80ns and
tng around the wrOhl!f way, he steered theIr li\'�s. daughters of the men who touS'ht, on
to the other. side ot the carrluge alld whichever side thoy lOllght, the sarno
again attempted to pass, ,Then the KING OSCAR SHED'S TEAR,S, rlglLi to teel the k""nesL 'I>rlde In thH
COPS took him In h",.d and tbere were great deeds alike oC the men who
blglh words, S2dly Deplore. the DI.unlon 0' Nor. fought 00 one side alld of the men who
The pre.lden.t gOt the Idea th·at the way and Sweden. fought on the olhsr.
chauUeur Itad dBllberately attem'I>ted The oxtraol'dino.y session of the "Great though the meed oC pral�e
to gIve him an affront. wbJch was Swedish parliament was closed at is which !s ,due the soutb for the
obviously Dot the case. However that Stockholm \\'edne"d,y, King OSCR!", In soldierly volar of her sons displayed
may be, thf" president, on his return- a tearful speech expressing regret at during the four years of war, I
to the white hOl,se, directed that tile the sepltl'lttlon or Norway aDd Swe· think thAt e"en grealer praise Is due
oft'ender be Incontinently dismissed. den, satd h·� hoped for I,astlng peace ber for w,hat her petlple have accom­
He was I"formed that the rules of tho and a good understanding belween the pHshed In the f"rty y...rs of peace
"'••Islled service proh'lblled acWln' two notions. whiCh followed. For forty years the
under the rule requiring the tiling of .. "It Is at •. critical moment," Ba.id soutll h"S mnde not merely a cour·
charges and giving Ume w'llcre!ll an bh.e king" "that I rR.Ise my voice I&. ngeous, but ·at times a desperate strug­
answer might be submitted. this hall. The uulon formed In 1814 Kle. us she has strIven for moral and
Thereupon the presidont cruled for between lh. I;€ople Jt the ·Sctllldlna· materinl well being.
the melllbera bf the cIvil service com- vinn penl'h�'11a,,\dIsnl\lted for centuries "Her sllccess has been extrnol'dlnn'
mlss!on nnd told them of his Inten· bel'ore, is ruptured, It Is truly not FY, llnd all citizens of QUI' common
tlon to put tn,to effect the order which 1\·tthout deep grlet that I seo these COl1Utl'Y should feel joy a,nd prldo in
was promulgated shortly afterward. two closely rel;uter} people again &0.11;, It, for any gr€l!lt ,lead done, Or any
'rhe rule requiring filing of charges arBted,"
-,
-flne qnalltles shown, by ono group of
and the ,granting of time in whIch the
------- Ame!'Icans of nec:;ssity reflects credit
eDlplol'�e complnlned ogalnst cOllld Imt AI:lTO CRUaHER WOMEN. upon nil Amerlcnns. Only a heroic
up a d6foDfte wos framed at the dlrec- people could .have 1)ottled ;uccossfu!.
liOn of President McKinley. Runa DOWn Party 0' Seven Relurnlrg Iy against the conditions wltb which
The new order made tears the prin· fr:om a The.ter Party, 'he people of the south found them·
clple of civil service to pieces nnd At Pittsburg, Wednesday night,whcn selves tace to face at Ihe end otth.
tIO'Ile of the countless remarkable III party of Sfwell lad!es was returning clvU war.
things the ,president has done since hOIDe from a theatHI party. an auto· "There had been utter destru�Uon
he. flrat became president hns crelte,1 mobile gol"'l at a rnpld rate crosbed and disaster, and wholly new busl·
Buch a local stir us nls action In this Into the purty, seriously and probably ness and 800la-l problems bad to be
Instance, fatally Injnrln& four, taced wl'.h the scantiest means. The
The accldont occllrred nt the corner economic and political tubrlc had to
o! Hlghl'an.1 and Wellaley avenues, be readjusted In the midst at dire
.
East End. The ladles had just alighted want, of grinding povorty, The future
frOm a str2et car during a heavy rain of the broken, w9.r-:JwelJt south seem­
Ked while �Icklng their way slowly ed beyond hope, and If her sons and
."ro" the car tranks the automobile fl'aughters ,bad been of weaker fiber
at blgh speed ron .bem down, there would In very trutb have been
110 hope,
"But the men anJ the Bons of tho
men who hnd !ace., with unfaltering
Unpaid Wltnea. Goes After New York front evt'ry alulrll�t:ion ot goed and
Dlitrlct Attorney, evil fortune from \1'nnassas to ApJ)o'
An attomvt to bnHt'r down the door mattox. amI tbe wo�nen. t.heir wlvelJ
of th_- omc� of the �latrlCl attorney, ond 'nolhern.· wh�.e cour�e and en·
Jerome, wa� made I� New York Wed- I durance hlli] reachod an even higher
ne5day by Jl}cob MEyer, who sald he heroic level-these men Rnd these
wnr.t�d to ltfll Mr . .lErome. Meyer 8·t· women set tnenisr:-lves undauntedly
!Jaoked the door bdore the district to the gre"t task h,,(ore l,bem. Fur
attorney's a:.'r.Jvlll and was found by twentyt yearFi the qtIuggle wns hard
t.he Ilolice lrY'ing' to get through lhe Olld at times dou;,tt"l. Then. the splen·
panp.IH aIH] F.boutlng that .Jerome had (iill qualities of YOllr manhoo!] and wtJ.
tailed to pay hIm sulliclen,t fpes for manhOOd told, as they were bound
his se"vlce as a ",Ilness In the "Red to tell, and the weulth of your extra·




BAD DAV At PENSACOLA, "No,. tlie teeining' rlohes at mine
ond neld anil factory attest the pro.·
New Fever Ca... and Death R.te Both rerlty oC th""e who ore an the strong·
Higher Th'an U.ual, e., because of tho. trials und struggles
throll!;h which prosoorlty has come,
You st,,"d ;oyally '0 Y,our traditions
and memories: you also st.and loyal·
Iy for our �r98.1 ,llo:ulIllln country of
today, and ror OUr C(Jmmon ,flag, wblcb
Rymbollzes all that is brlghlest a.,d
most hopeflul for tho futUre of mon­
kind: you face lhp new age In the
spirit at tbe a!le. 'Alike In your ma­
terial and :n yOllr SllltltllRI nnd Intel·
lectual development, yon 8tnn� IB,breast I.,
or the foremost In the world's prog·
,CAUSED BY AUTO DRIVER FIRST STOP ON HIS TOUR
.ActiOn Of Chauffeur Angtr.d Root.
veil and I'.dlct Wa. QuiCkly Pre­




Pre.ldent Stlrted on HI. 90uthern
Trip at Eight O'Clock Wedne.day,
President Roosevelt lett Washing·
ton \Vedllesday morning at 8: SO
o'clock for bls tour of the oouth, He
was accompanied by Mrs. Roosevelt,
gecreoo'1'y Loeb. Surgeon General Rlx·
ey, United States nayy: John �1cll·
henny of Louisiana, ,Tohn C. Gree,·
.......y of M'lchll![nn, John Elliott, com·
missioner. of t.he Interior Cor Porto
R.lco; M. C. Latta nnd .T. L. GrIlJ',
&tenographers: H. A. Coleman, repro·
.entln'g the A.ssoclated Press I R. H.
JIn.ard, representing the publlsheco'
11ml Scrlpps·McRae Press A.socln·
tiOTls: Walter E. Olark, representing
the New Ycrl\ Sun Press !Assoclntion;
II. A, Strclt-meyer. photographer, 01111
relnnol TJ, S. Brown, general agent·
of ilbe . Bou,them, R"JI1"ay, company,
oli. TO BE A HEROIC HERO,
WANTED TO MURDER JEROME,
Carnegie Medal. Are Handed Out bl
Comml.. lon at Pltt.burg,
The CarnegIe bero fund commlsslott
met in Pittsburg, Pa" MOnday a1ld
awarded t�" medais as follows: Wid·
ow oC Dauiel navis, Cleveland; Wad.
H. PlumbQr, Lamar, S, C:; Mlchalll
A. Doyle, Couda; Maude Titus, 'New.
a·rk, N, J; M.rs .. Sadie 1... Crabb" Vir·
glni&; Miss Anna Ounnlngham, Savan­
nah, Ga.: Wilham C: Brune, Sandusky,
Ohio; Ar�hur J. Gottscha1k, Lane8!)-
I
ter, N. Y.; Geo,ge F, Russell, New
-Londoll, Conn.; Arthur A. Ross, Fox­
boro, Mass.




Unl�d Slal&il ·!!'?II�tor Oulbe..on
W,88 In Au,IIn, ,'...s, Wednesday, )n
conversation w.Ith State Insurance
qolJlDl!w>"er ,C1�y ""� !iPvernor Lon·!tord': wtlt!8 be W6\lll1 ff,'e Ollt not h·
Ing tor puhHcatlon, .t wes learnetl he
secured a great dea.l or data concern·
Ing the operations at Insurance ocnlo
ponies In Texaa,.
,
The omclal yBllow fever summary
for Tueoday at Pensacola wu as fol·
lows: New 08888 13, total 430, .d.".ths
I. totul 61 discharged 195, under
'treatment i73. . ,.'
The report 8hows tbe lorgost nllm·
ber of cases tor severnl days, lond
also a heivy mort.allty rn.le, stote
Health' Q.meer Po.ter Is by no mOODS
dlsCOUragerl, ·however., 8S 'he and his
CO"�6 .of asslstan-1s belleye that the
fever can he stamped out In a 'ew
weeks. ress."
SAD FAl'E OF POOR DUKE, DATA
CHINK9, all'( WHITE SLAVES.
Ano"ltfl\ Wo",,1'! ,L,'1re� \o,HaJ:e""
. '. ; we",� Chln_, ' ," 'Tramc In yoiing w�m�n �p"rcl\,sA'1
In UI.trago fa.· practical sale In nil
part.. oC the emPire of China hos heen'
discovore:i ",y local Cederal and p?lIce
authorities. but thU8 rsr no law has
been fllund plUhiblUng the exporting
of AmerIcan women to foreign coun·
trleo,
.�.I,�ola. I!l'nl.he. cyril for M.rrylng
,Dlvoreet! W�mon, .
. The O!lt�Ia't iI-r w at 8t. Peters·�urg Mo'li.".y pilfillShld an Imperial
ukase dat�d October 15th, dlsm!sslng
GW'd �e f�Nm t"!Pt."', �lI'iYltebGe'i.· i,r lttr.re�rfttt "'Miirlre 10 tlie
Princess V'lrtorla, the divorced wIfe of
the grand duke of Hes.e,
!be decree also deprives the grand







October 24 to November 8.'
GA.
Liberal premiums. on everything raised on
the farm, and for all kinds of live stock,
.,
SBNP FOR PBBlttIUM LIS!
Will have the best and latest to �e had in the way of
• FUN, MUSIC AND AMUSEM�NTS
This is our third fair, and �y liberal'premiums' and other at­
tractions will be made the greatest fair ever held in Georgia.
Remember the dates
MACON ·FAIR "'SSO�IA'J'IO}J
Brillgel Smith. Vice Pr�.ideat,






1 Brook. �iDlmon., Pre.ld.ni.Ju.� AI the .un w.. peeplnl out of j , ])IRIOTOR8 :tbe .a.tern Ioorbon on �he mornln,
of A"gult 20th 1006 tho s"d ".w. ca",.: R.iford Simmone
to II. that the d.nth nngel had 1'lslte,1 H. T, Joues
tho hou,e of our Aunt Ja,ll' Rlng,!,,"ld
.D• ..,. ber w"blD ,bl.hlnl•• porlal.
of Paradl•••
She had I'....d hor sl:rty-t.hlrd 0""'­
Iller at tho '1m. of her d.ath. H or
oufferlng was great and ""known to
u. but w. f.1I •••"r.d that sbe ,. "OW I jf
,
trostlng I" tho 10vII'll embracu or." lt��evurillsting and Illtcrcr.edlng Savior,
,,'hurl' she will never arain know III)'
more suff.rlng and ,rlef. y•••.•h.
lou I.ft "0 to mourn our IIreat earthly
IOi8, but our Joss is her eternnl ,.in;
•he Is not dead. n."ot dead. o"ly.le.p­
log on the arm. of J••u. where we
bnpu to meet her some 8weet day. Sht!
leaves seven cblldren and s'steen
grandchpdren fwd R nUlllbt�r of uther
r.latlv••• nd friend. to mourD b.r .Id
N, G. Br,o.'D
Brooke 81mm.01
WalTTaX BT A ICHoor. BOY.
A Ire.' b.ttl. w•• being fought
In the country of C.pe P"tloll,
E"ryon. IboUlbl IhI oouo'r, •••
10.', but. relief ••• oomina that
uo one hid thought about,
One tI.) • tleet w•• '1lling near
'IIlnterod a' SI,.teaboro Ga. Po., 0111•• the co•• t wheu • gr..t storm carne
•• oeoolld ola.. mill ",aUer. up 1111(1 the .hlp, were .hout to be
wreok.d whel"" man iu oue of tho �
(-OTT'Sboats cried out, "Every Ul�U set �� ;. "
.
IIItO • boa' snd r.w uhor•."
l1h�rB w,n • ru.h for boats aud ";� M U LSI 0 Nwhen the mlo on ,h. oth.r .hipe
••• thlm th.y go, IIltO bo.tA .nd
r"••d •••y t:I�.pt onw lo.n who
did not kOl'. th.t the othera h.d
lion., .nd i� w••• lood Ihing he
didn't, beo.u•• thvy .Are never
he.rd of ,,'111, .nd it i••uppoled
'h.y w.r.dro.oed. Wh.n h••aw
th. re.t of 'hem rowin. aw.y he
w... 1 mo.' he.n.broktD. HI tried
to 0.11 ,heUi but 110 voic. oould b�
he.rd, .ud he reaclyed '" die hlle
• br.ye m.u. H. w.o' dowo �
'he o.bio .nd g" lome rum .ud
.om.thinl '0 e.t .od theu I.y
down 10 .I..p.
Now 'hI o,pl'al of O'JW P.t"'o
w.. ou ,h. .hore DO' f.r •••y
when B.nd.ll. I.•ob, for 'h.,
w•• hi. n.ml. n... qui.. I.te
io th. morolu, of • Dew d.y, 'alld
he •• llIeil 'he deok 'hioli:iog .h.,
• mir.ole i, w•• ,h., hi. life had
bellO 'I"ed, ha' .h.o h. J(Ot on
deoli: ••'r.o". .igh. me' hi. ey•.Bulloch did not knock dowo tbe No' 'Ir •••y h.... • Ilrl' oilyfirtt prize •• it ough$ h.n done. bu' 'he r�.' of Ihe .hlpl ••ra DObut com••ecoud ou, of '.el'Y .hera '" be .lIeu. It _med toilxbibik .t the .$Ii" f.ir. Tbl. him he ••• in • I..... b.y or h.r. bom•• He e:lpecta .t a later dayW.I DO' 10 b.d .fter .11.
bor. H••1utId 'IilI $!) .hiok .h to h....n Ippoiotm?ot here and
h ••••' .oel h. decided h addne. Ihe yoier. ID behalf ofHoo. Hoke Smith dOD" pro- .
e
I bo el........ hi. c.odid.cy Mr Smith i. aI d 10'.rp r r aD 1I1I ••lp ".P?·e to et .oy llrall gro•. ao er bad betu 4rl..o ,b 4IViD, 'b. well koowo .ud promlUeo\ Cltl zenhll feet from tbe ••y he II pu.. L • I , f of Genlli. .od even hi. oppon.tiog down hi. Dalllber "D. In all Dhllu�, .... :-•• -C:OI�OUt: .nt••dml; th.t he 'i. a formid.the ooullti.. of ,h••"". th� oltYd 'Ben 'do.mll· rtlll'� .: 'h' .ble o.odld.... .nd. m.1I of pre.. • Ip'O U • • o. e • '
No u.e '" lIud ,oor boy '" m.n .od beged ih.al '" bit .mlDent .blllty.
1I0hool .od gi.. him.n .aac"loo, life .nel bllt biOI 00 .bo... Mo. ------
� All Klnda ot pile••unle•• , .1 'be IImf, y'IU I••rn ,hi•••• ,h. o'pi,,1 of C.pt P.t-
him .ood h.bi" .od prannt him $on, .od wh.n B.Dd.ll. bllrd 'he To dr•• the IIr. out of a burn heal.
b el b ous ,,"blUt 1..,lnl. Ie.r, or to oure�rom heinl rUlolcl by liquor .od ''''I'J of lb. b."I." ."1 '.01 "'11., 10'"......r ••e....Dd .n ."nCll,,�'iI. ,b., he ••• O.P"IU of an .rmy anol ooaIp d'Slue•• us. DeWItt'. Witch
, '. 'h.' had beeo 101', .od th., bit Ba••1 Sal... A .peolflo for bhnd.At tbe praon' prlOft of f.rm 0.\100 a I.rge n.iion. Be bleedlnl, Itchlo, .nd protrudIng plloo •p�doOil ·srioultu.. off o Ill· "'Id 'b if .he, woald I.od him 8�pa t�epa,o h,.taRtly.ndourco per-VI'IIII 8.ld '" \h. yount 0 of m.n .nou,b io ••tI ••hip b••oald m�o'Dtl,. G•• 'he ..auloe. Sold b,��. ooantry. II be." SOlD"", a 10 hom••nd get biB O.tloO io W••• IIUh••city .nd bellJ, a .llYe fora oorpo· "om••nd hel., biOI .ill the b.t. --N-0-1-'1-0-E--ratloo. .
I.. So 'h. klOI oonooted alld "All partleo .re warnPd not to trade
Col; Rufu.- E. Le.kr will t tblllt:lt d.ythey ••tl� eut of $lie ·foreD.certaln pro.llIOr, Dotem!,deDO
little h.rbor in'" the oo·iI.li: 'rhey It, O. W. Lee to my.elf for ,200.00.,be.. o.ndid.� '" 1000eld lIiOlol(,
".r. four day. 00 ,b.ir I·ourn.y
.teol Nov. 7. 1004, due Nov. 16. 1000,and Bou. J. A. Br.no.o of Bul·
. Tbe 11m. bavlnl' been lost by me.
'locb i. oo.equ.rel.1 io Ih. I'aOI .nll wb.o B.od.l�a n.uh� hll Otlt. II, 1801.
aod "iii h.v, ..., lliliol.-T.,t. boOl. he 'old the klug of hlll.od J. E. Brown, SW.on. Ga,
nAil Jouro.l. bow he h.d been ••ved aud about
t1ft ••r 'bat NlOil,.oo III C.p.
Now FOcI �pl. ralll.a.ber •• P.''''II .od how h. b.d proOlited
p.y for your paper .htl••be 00" &0 lei. hit n.'ioo io h.lp them.
"'n money i. 00 bloel. Doo't 'the Inol.fler a hUI. h"ltatloo
forpt tbe Ne.. , .bich i.ioe.a. ooo.o� '" lei biOI pI an army
,,"I[ brinR' yoa 'he o.w. for ooly aoel .blp '" b.lp C.pt Pal�o.
oDe doll.r .y••r. At I.., Ju. railea .n .rmy Qf ieo
huudred thoa.and _o_d .bout 0...
The name of Mr. L. O. Akin. oO,e hunrlred ehipl of ••r .nd CeIIIe ._.
•ppe.rm in th. oolum. ofTh. 'N••• IIII� for Oape P.''''n. H••••
dill k f 'h -Ill f" '1.10 toar d.y. 00 tb. journ.y.....c.o • or • 0 ,. 0 ..:1 Wheo h. relOhed 'h. h.rbor th.r.oelv.r� Xr. �IOI ," • ..ll peopl. of 0•.,. Pattoo .'I'I.fr.id"koo.o .�d po�l.r OltillO fully beo.uo 'hey ihought it ••• theircompetent'" dleoh.rge th. lIutl'. h h d b1a... .b .oUhllolllOi ::'��y:'\.�tl., butO Be::I�:
;::::::::::::::::::::: o.olecl. ft•• of 'raoe '" be raited
...d • boat '" be lo••red 10 th.t
be oould 10 on .hora.
Wh.o h....obed 'be I.od and
, had "'Id them he h.d 0001. '"belp
th.m in ba"l. 'hey bepo jump-
10, for joy for 0_ ,h.lr kioldo'm
... ...ed .od th.,)' rao .od told
the kiD" aoel the, kiD, juOl� out
of hi. ihrooe .od did noi ".it for
• ooaoh '" o.rry him, but rao rllht
do.n 'be .iree' '" the I.odiq
.h.1'I hI.kJocl lookiD,.I Ih••hlpe
in th. h.rbor, and wheo Beod.lIa
"'14 him th.I h.... lOin, '" b.lp
him out In b.�'I. h. "'Id him
th.t .0 .rmy ....pproaohlDl ih.·
,north Benelella wen' b.ck to hi.
men .nd dividn bit meo .od di.
v idad theOl io'" thne oomptoie.
.nd ord.red 00. of them'" ."y
10 the .bipe .nd on. of ihem to 10
'" ibe e..t of the olty .nd ihe
other 10 '" tile .e.t .0. '" oome
"'II'Iher io th. north of tbe olty
•od t.1l opon, th.m .itboat
meroy. Wh.D tber 00.. apoo
�====�======I"" eoemy th.y w'l'IlOfriP"oN..: .t .ucb • lup arOlY .h.t 'b.y .11"bU, ;"lI·be morefuD to tbe aquan lied from the ooaotry. Th. kiD,•DclIof�II4.UbeGeorlflaFII'ID''''' tlf 0.- P.'too sa" BtDdtIIa.it' .......,._.....D rOIl OlD ....k.. . r-
. . " .'l1li •.,FID, Inlll RD. rarmen will .llIp of IOld, .od 'bUl O.pt Pa..
...... ....,..... toll ftI ..nd.
�, ao.. Oct. 2", IOO/J
Plbll.bod TIIM." Inol I'rlol", 1t1
'1'•• STAT'SBORO Nlnn PUIII.IIHINGt
OO".�"T.
I
Now i•• good tllne to muzzle 'he
OIImp.illl II.r, and brand him ..
a 'melon alld ",orl.hl ••• being.
'Tom Oilton il • liy. "ire .uy
w.,."ou ,.kI hinl••ud hi. pl.y
s"m' '" be t.kinll enterpri.e.
'''"'
Tho very dry "e.thir hi. con·
tinued, .nd tbe .",ok •• ".11 plo­
pl9 .....uW.rinl! for ••••r.
The SOIl�h h•• given Roo"vHit
Jl Irell' OV.tioll, and paid him thi
reepee'due.. 'ht;l chief m.... -
tr.te of • gre.' D.'ioll.
'Fho w.y of tbe 'ran.grea.or i.
hard till' week, .lId tbe ro.d to
the penitenti.ry II fDll of the
aubjeot. of me.n liquor .nd
pocket pllial ••
Ju.tlce aite enthrolled thll week
nnd the m.jetty of th. I.w I. Ihe










C .. GROOVJ:R, O••hi"r.
DIBEOTORB.
I.L. Col_aD I.L ..








J••. B. Ru.hio,The tissues of the throat are
inflamrd .nd I r r i tI te d; you
cuugh, and there is more irrita
ricu=-morc coughing, You take
,\ cr)t1�h mixture and it eases the
irritation-for a while, You take
lrbe
lRatfonal lBanlt
of Statesboro, Ga.lId it (urn II;! (oid. That's
.I·hat i� neress:!.fI'. I t soothes the
. !�ro'it becallse' it reduces the
·,·,ir·,ti,,"; cures the cnld hecallse
it (:rivl's (I':t the inll:l111111�tion;
""ilds I'P the 'Ycakencd tissues.
,,!C�t:se It ,10urlshcs them luck
�" their IHltural strength. That's
how Scott's Emulsion dcals with
, 'orc throat, a cough, a cold,
or bronchitis.
Enmiold by Ih. U. S. Qonrn ...ot.
�1,pURIdt!ath.
She b•• gone til yonder 01 ty
1'0 .lthle forever Inore)
011 how oweot 't,wlll be to llIeeL her
On that happy golden ohoro.
Ev.ry f.oility for tr.n�.o'iu,. I'n.r.1 b.okiu, bu.lo... Ao.
counh of indlyidu.I., llrm" .od oorpor.,I.lD••olioi"el.. All but.
nen elltrulted to u. will be o.refully .,t.od.d "'. W. p.r iok....
00 iim. depcllil and b.nd!e lor our oUliom.rt .!I fo�i,.D i"lIIl1 .,
p.r. Am.n d'poliil r'pl.rlr m.d...111000 n.I YO•••11., .u••
Small depoaita .re ,pp"eoi.ted, .od .uoh d'poai"'... 'ra.Md .ilh 'b.
'I.ame
oourte.y .nd con.ider.tion aooorcl.d I.rpr OOH. W. ..k f.r
••bare of the publio p.iron"" Gin u•• iri.1 .od you .ill thlok
more of D'. l'
?,'he toUl'th bas lost a premou. Jewel, ..
God's own Ioalld wa. all '" all.
In hI. WlldolD abe h•• ple.aed hIm
A nol was reaoly for his c:lll.
Sloe will slcol' but lOot forover.
'!'here will be a glol'iollS d.wJI,
We sh,,11 meet to part no neve,
On �he resurrection IDarn,
NOTICE.
On Noy. 2, 1006. 'b. follo.lo,
propeny of Eliz.beth Lanier, el..
ellod, will be IOld •• pablio out­
ory, .t ibe hom. pl_, 00. ...d
oue-h.lf mil.. oonh 01 M.tter.
In hom, plao., 1M RD ; lil
woodl.od pl.oe, 1M 10 ; 00.
wul. 1 Y"I'I old; 00•. f'lIIilr
bone � ,..... old; 11 h... of ..... :
on. 10' of ooru, oDe 10' of fodd.r,
00. 10' of 00''''0 1lIId, ooe wlIIO.
.nd o.h.r 'hlDI' "0 WllOU to
n.m.. T.rm..,f nl. .ill be





.... S.1th In '••n,
HoD. Hoke Smitb. candidate
for lov.oor w.' in the oliy Illst
'rid.y .od epen� the day pleas-
10ily .i�b biB friend.. He did
110' m.ke ••peaoh, but at.1I im.
promptu meeting of his friends
•t the. 'hotel g.v. expreBBion to
bit yiewl 00 thl! .itn.ilOlI. He
... .Dtert.lued during thl day
by our people .nd m.de to f.el at
Rest �ear aunt. JeBn. will keep you
WIth a kind arod gerotle Ioallli.
Olose besides the aparkUng waters
Iu th"t bright ftlld botter I"ud,
••• 11,.••• ,,,,
The undereilued h.ving opened
i a harness shop io the re.r .nd of
Asleep in Jesus. bl,essed sleep. the building.occupied by Suttoo'•
From whiclonnneeverwaketo_weep. barber ahop takeB thil method of
A oul", and ulldisturbed ".pose. invitillg the punlio to give him.Unbroken by the last of foes. oall. New h.rnell m.uuf.ctured
J�o, W. Davis. on short notfc6, or old onll made
Groveland. Ga.
at 1I00d.. n,.. I n.y8 .11 'b.
.-----
lateet toolB and mlcbinery ill or.
Nollum to Fear '1 der to turn oui fir.' 01... work)loth... n.ed have no hesit.ncy la .ud o'ne tri.1 .ill convioo. yoacOlOtinuII:1:' to gife Oh.mberlain·. th.t my lood� an .onh. IIoocl
Oouglo nelll.dl' to their Iit�le one•• a. I de.1 more th.n ,h••'ull' 'hal yoaIt oontaln••blolutely "oth,ng lII)url-1 gel from. dl.t.oo.. IIr "ork i.nur. 'fhi. remedy I. not only p.r-f.ctly ,afe to give oon.1I childr.n. but .11 Ku.r.uteed .. �e 8...t cl....in10 a med,oine of «r.ltworth an4 me.. t. every re'peot, .nd If .ny of iH.d.
It 10.. a world wIde reputation for It. '0 CODI. Up io 'hie ...od.rd I am
our.lof oou,hl. and "old••nd "rollp rilM h.1'I '" make it aood. I .110.lId oln alway. be rehed upon. For c.rry. full 1m. of p.rt. aDd far.ule by All Dru"I.t.. 'I 'h f . bIlII lUg. or rep"rl 10 .rn....
Gi.. me. c.ll.
BOUSE 'OR SALK
. I b.", beeo �ullW M �er
lor .... 'b. 1. P. Will... _.
deoOl, iooludio, '" lin.. of plont
f.oOl runuing froOl ...14.ooc, 00. It
to fronl f.uoe. D••mOI to be�' .1II0nca off of 10' .hbi. '••0'7
d.r. froOl d." of , III.. "lee}bl • nI'y be h.oW me br' llr••
Mooday 'he II1,b io.I. Hilbl rio
ornd '0 rej80' .oy or .11 biela •
A. J. I'raokllo.
It il eetlm"ted ·th.t five· thous.
aod Smithl, Including Hon. Hoke
•od Col. Jim, will be in M.con on
on Smitb Uay, Ootuber 28'h. NOTIOE
M.ny o! \h�I" wIll rem.in ill Ma· All ptl'lOn. ind.� '" ....
oon during the entire fair. begin-' BI.okthear Mfg. Oo.•ill find ,h.ir
.. illg Oct.ober 24th, alld ending 1I0tes III the o.r, of S. J. Will.
No\'omber 3rd. i.m••••b. offio. of Dr. R. L.




Full Of Tragic mealling.
FOR8ALE
nrc these Jines from J. H.llhnmon8,
IofOa••,.. h. 'fhink what m'ght hlYeres"lted from h,s 'errlble courh If he
hnd not tnkun th� medici UP abou1, whioh
be write.: "I h.d a fPlrlul coulb. ,tilt
d,.turbod m1 DI,.bt'. rea'. I trtPd 1ger,.
thIng. but nothIng would relleYe It
until 1 took Dr. King'. New Disoover1
for Oonsumption. Oougbl .nd Oold.
whlcb completely cured me." In.tant.
Iy reheves .nd perlD.nently cure. .U
throot nnd lung diseases; preventsl{rlp
and Plleumonia, At W. fl, Ellis. drur­
,lot; guaranteed; 60c and $100. Tria
bottle free.
,./I
Per�ect 1••n. wbicla ia palataltle, pl.alllnt to t.k.," ud, can b. nlltcl upon to act ..otl)'.-lIl1tLaxative alao&'Olllbl)" eJI••n.lnl ab. entire .)'''.81 of .n
IlDpuriti... lueb • rem.dy I. ..••1.,'.Lemon Ellxl'r. It I. a pl,nant lemon toniC, ac..ptabl, totbe _.a 4Iellea.. atomacb, and act. aberoulhl, upon .bebow.la. liver anellddn.)'. witbOlla tb. all,btat .0'1.......
n.... Solel b,. an drolll..a .t Soc a bott1.. Mozillu.$Mozl.y·, Lemon Hot DrolH. wltbolla an "
equal for cOlllb., cold., aore ahroat .nd Lemonbronchltl.. 25c a bllttle.
EIlxi,
1(, houll .od loi ou E.., M.io
.ireei.. Terma reason.ble. For
further ioform.tlon .pply '"





THE UNDERSIGNED BAVING OPENED A ),IRST CLASS LINE 01'
. (f._I'ales, WalrOOS, Haroes8,Whlp8, Saddler,., V ..1IID8, Ca8kets, eae.
take this method of announcing to the people of Bulloch and adjoining ,counties that
they have in st,ock the slickest line of
EYERYTHING- WHEELS
ever seen in Statesboro. We conduct a strictly Buggy, WM'On and Harness business,
and buy our stock in' car·load lot&_from the men who manufacture them. and can
SAVE YOU MONEY
on your purchases in this line. I We handle the foJlowinc :famous brands of standardbuggies: Carmichael Columbus, Oi'ansford. Corbett and a,uumber of'other standardbrands of buggies. We can suit you from the cheapest thing on wheels to the best andsl1ckeHt ruboor tire that eVflr came down the pike. It is only a question ·of taste on yourpart, we have the stutl. and guarantee the price as well as the goods.
W. h.oelle:ih. f.moUl BROWN 00••nd &walbone WIllOUI, II,Ja. dr.", and .ube"otl.1 for rolllh .od hll"yload.. W. allO carry. full 110. of .ll kiod•.of mtlroUoeli....ucb it Wlllpt, Bam,,!, IIIldl.ry. rio. hllllo.Ooffio.and Ouke.. Your w.o" .ill be ca..fullylooked .f"r, If you .0irUl'''' wltb 10... of your bulo....
Statesboro Buggy and Wagon Co.�'
Yoa ea.'t .......r ••• " ••':
........
lIonIl0l.1I" 01 I"'" m.u
10 their tim••nd hi."'ry f.llenl
and tbe lre.t dilHoultiw. tbey h...
.Ithheld; the rid. of P.ul R",...
"Ill no mo,. .rou.. the peopl.
from tbelr 10.ly bed. nor .111
'llere he '.oy more blood .hf'd
of th. RlVolutioo-th.' ha. OI.lId
The.e dlfficultiu h.v" been .�t·
tIed ye.n 110. The dllel betwflll
H.milton.•nd Burr i. dooe foallb"
auu the d'itruc'ion th., the Oiyil
OUL' AIIIWKIaD l'aollPTl.Y
Thoulllld. .111 BO '" M.ooo
during 'he ".ek. oommeucing Oc•
sober 24th to Ice the Cal itorn i.
.Ir.hip lIiI over the oity .t the
will of operator. 'fhis will loe 011.
or the bOlt attraotlOnl at the fair,DI, III' III�
How'. Tb18?
We ofter One Hundred Dollan R.·
ward for anI ca•• of cat.r..h tbat 01"·not be oure by Hail'. OatarPlb Our••
F.I. O••lIn .. 00. 'J'oledo, O.
We the nndeolgned. hi.. IInown
F. J. Oheney for tloe lilt I� ,••n, IDol
beUeve hIm ,erf.otl, bonorlble ID all .0UIIl, h.v. b.n IIIttied :rear•
bu.ln'lI tr.nl.otlon••nd IIn.nollll, h f P
' ..
able to o.rr)' out In, obllptloD. mlol. ,,0. Th••re.' .ptec 0 "rlo.
b, 101. ftrm.
K .. Hwnrv .rouled llrea' indiln.tiollW.LDIKO, 1••�N. _&"�IM," •
Wholesale Drulli.to, 'roledo O. .ud pu' ib. peopl. In. .t!l" 01
Hall'. Oatarrb Onre I. takea Int.rnll· medlt.lloo. Th. blo.lu, up of1" aotlnl tllreotl, upon the blood Inol ,
muoou••erroce. of the .y.tem. '1·.••tl· th. Peienbura min. "aulld th.
mOil III•••"t free. Prine 760. per bot. COllfederatll a ,1'1" d80liu.,t·le. Sold by.U DruIII.ta. Take
Hall'. f'.mll)' 1'111. for oOIl.tlpatlou Oorre.pood,n'.
PAlUSO
Mill Lottie William. of �eli••
"r.'11 vi.itiol Mr.•nd Ure, J.
Bllil this we�k.I( •• Rubie Richardton i. vI••
IDI IU SoreV8n oounty.
M••ar•. Bedford Evel'ett, Sr.
.0dJ.0, Frankliu took iu the
talr l••, .H.It.
Mr. Mllch.1I Turner of Ole"
W..." Fl•• , II "i.i'm. hi. brother
IIr. Jobu Turoer.
Dry we.the il prevailing ill thi.
lIotiou and w.ter il getting .caroe
M•••n. 0'0.• W.terl and E.
J_J1'hompBolI. ilf Sylvan i., were
pl....nt villtora to our town latt
...11..
Menre.loahu. Everett and J,
L. O.ruthera have purohllsed
liump pulle....
.,,-..,AT-----·..,-..,.""'..,--·...,.._.�-lI 'Grocerie�, Wines, Liquors,I Hay, Grain and Promons
� I am better prep.red th.n .",r befo.. '" lin. my .UI· •
I tomera with tile BEST of ""1'hlnllo tbe ••y 01 II Fine Grooeries Grain and Liquors.� We c.rry In I'ook not only. full liD. of .ll kind. of
II Grooeriel botb whole••le aod ",.iI, but w••11'> o.rry ib.I beet then: it g�illll io tlie w.y of •� Fine' Liquors, Wines,· Eto.• We .re loc.ted ntar Ih. 'wo d.pok, .nd .rt io. poIi. I� tion to aern your w.n" promptly .ud nti.flO",rily. W.• are .110 in • po.ition '" h.ndle your prodUOl .. ,h. bee.S advant.p. We h.",.o e.t.bli8bed oity Irad� .monl Ih.
� belt people io S.Ylon.b, ..bo ar. al••,. l"klD, for 10111.'
� thinllood in the w.y of couniry procinOl, .nd w. 0.0 ,1101
l your produce to the be.t .dYlnt.!' if 000.i&nec1. '" ••.
t' Red Hust Proof Seed Oats
I Give Us a Trial.
I J. C. SLAT •..,
I 228·232 w., Bro.d S'.,Savannah, Ga. aI
t_..,_...._...._.- ................ .,""'.............-1
w.r brou.ht b•• pa...d into IIi..
'or1.' Th. homH tb.t th. Qu.ke"!
Torm,"t" .f Tetter alld Razem'l
AUllyed.
Tbe Intell'� Itchlnl charaoter,stlc of
"olem•. t.ll�r .nd like .kln dl••••e's
ID.trntl, all.yed b1 'p,I,ln, Oblm·
berlaln'. Salve .nd m.n1 .evere Ollel
ban been perm.nentl, oured' by It.
UM. Fur .. Ie by All Druggists.,', .. ,
FOR SALB.
Our II. mill IntarHt ne.r Hubert.
Ga., 00 S '" 8 R,., "on.l.tlng of oaw
mill oomplete, 18 head of good mules.
four I.,. carta aDd t'llI,ber Ie.... , 800
10'" uf IOod tl••r In rel.b of lOin
eaa ... Itoulbt. Will ••11 .t. bergaln.
Good re••o" for ••lIIal'. For f"rther
""I,,ul....ddr... Proctor'" Burn••
























IS ONE OF LIFE'S LUXURIES.
,
Yet a necessary Luxury
EACH DAY YOU LEAVE THIS WANT UNSUPPLIED, th.I maoh
'ple'luru iB lost. You arij depriving, not only yourolf, bui your f.mily,. 01_
• re.1 ple.sure lod abBolute nece.Bity.
WE READYARE
To .how you the mo.t oompl.te .nd be., .el80W llook of rURNITURE
AND BOUSE I'URNISmN�S ",.r _0 in S.....boro. W. h... beeo in
bUliD'" lis mooih., .od during ,hi. &1m••e b." UIImioed 'be liuH 01 .ho
prlooipl. flO"'ri•• of tbe oouotry .od 00. plllM before you
The Best to· be Had
for the MoneYi
i.
:Evon it you .rt' not quite re.dy io buy, oome ...ei IDlptot our••took,











Nil. i. the time'" I.y
in your fall .upp\y of
.hoe. .hilt, they are
,oln,ohllp.
Rem.OIber w••ill ,i", rou .h., your oo&too I. wortb .lJd will ..ll you good.
," ohll, ...b. cb..,..t. a.,peoifllll"
--AGENT FOR THE FAMOUn-S-­
Walk.Oyer aod Da_lIton • Browo
S HOB S I,'
I
J�' E.' a ,Q 0 W N,
Stilson, Ga.
.......:c-- ......... ....
BB&�.B I�..� � ��K.... W. S. McLtni!oo "itlted
herbroth.r, I(r. 1. W. Grill'lo,
. fte Oommercial BaDk.Iurdar ••d Saoel.y.
IIr. WlllOn W.rten .nel f.lllily OF 8AVANNAH,GA.,
vl'lted.a' the home of Mr. W. M. Offers its serv.ice to the banking public' of
Buijoclt county to open aecomi1s and promisesHollo".y Saodayl'lt. .in retur� till courtesies and accomooationa
Mr. OlitToN .od RUI.II H.oe consis�nt with safe banklD4'•
derlS "itlilcl tb.ir OOUli 0, Mr. 1. In the Savings Department ,the Commercial
R. �ritrio, 8uld.y. Bank pays' per cent. on deposits and 'makes a
IIr.l. W. Willl.m••od "Ife special feature of "Bankingby mail." .
't1Iitecl $h.1r lOo·in.I•• Xr.l. W. All communications Will be promptly aDd
Bollanel,at RetiNr Suoel.r. cour&eouslyanswered if addns8ed to
Xiii Lura Sum.rllo Illptodlo, BARRON CARTER, Cash.....
••hil. 10 Sanno.b. WIth her SATANNAB, GA.
.it"r.
I(r. B. O. Wood Ad ,mother
"itiMd b.r 'lI"r, II.... W. II.
'Bolla••y, 00. 4&r 'bit _k.
I(r. W. D. Doo.lcllOo .oel
I"mily••peoUbe d.r iu P.rilb
Suoda,.
(w..ted eetto....d lllXQUBlI0.84U1
lboural.. "&II V.. 0...,el8..I am 10 u.. mark.....io for .,. M JIaooD ... .4_* a...taoo,too II1II. I.ill ,iftu.. bl,b. FUlDen Fair .l1li J.I,,1Itook .
.., marke& priOl' for IlIId dtll",r•.tlon, OtlMber' Ntb to .Of .
'ed •••oy ....'ioo 00 lb. en&ral, 1801.
ba'w..n Do••r .nd S'lllmo.. , 00 ..&II for 111111'ld.... , _ ,... ...
.... S•• S. 00 lb. II_Mar • I'l1o far .... ,"Dd WI" wid" ......., _..- admllaloa M lb. Fair .....GI.on1'I1I., or 00 'h. Seaboard, aU pelDta .Ilbla tbt II&a&e " 1""WIlD Lyoo••n4 SanDou. If Il1O fro. �Iu,......, .
10u b... II1II U,to DO' Itt aI.... OUrk I'IitnIa .1 ......
....01 10 UDtU you 11 OO.OIUD1. poluN ID A....... Ball .. for
catlcl wi&h._.' :a.p."r G.. obildreD of ullll. ......",
,..n of.... .. 1. ratll f'.RHpeotlully, .bol. 'lokeNIOo for oIuWrea •
lobo G. WiUiIrIlI. FOI'lIlUiur eo.......;:. ....
BaDd. la UDlform,- '''ID', or .....
one 'Ioket, ODe OlD' per Jail. pH
capita IDllab dl_&len. I'-POl."PA-BL08 OAR SERVIOlll Blll 10 Geor,latl"k.teoDllleOotol!er'"TWBEN ATLANTA AND AL· $0 No, Ind 1106. .:tqIIC, ...... tr••BAN,- VIA OBN'l'R4L. eta will be IOldoo 8UDU,O""....
Parlor OIn O'I"'� dllI' D ,.,_ pelDtelQ .Ala.... ,.... wiD4*111ta aDd AlbaDr, oa WalD Iaa IOld October ....d... •__ ....
A........U!GO •• m., ll'rI'ID' 41baD, IMliJ.lv.. I'IDaI LIrDIt atall ......
• .. p. -.. RDd I""D, AlbeD, 1I:N Nonmber 8th. 111D1; ... ,....., s.­
a. m., am'I_D' Atl.ail 'f:1IO p. _ formation, ',pl, to rour DeI_& '1't.!t.




....._ A*IIIta iIIII AI....' 100'
....... 4,1u".a.IIaooD ......._=...111_.,11-- aDd 41"'Dr 110 -... ...
WOIIlIdI, ...... A4 ......
Br .,pl,IDI.D .ntl..,tlo dl'llllDI
to woaa"', brll..., burl. .Dd like
, IDJun. befon ID"'m.�lon .... ID,
''''r -r ba b..... .11bon. m.tu...•
,IOD ... ID .bOII' oD..lblrd tbe eha.
required b1 &b. old ar....at. Tlua
I. 'b. If....' dleooYlI'1 .•n. arlum,b
of m_erD ,urr.". Obamberlalo'.
Patll BaI_IO" Oil tbl. 11m. ,rlnol,l..
It I"D .D.III,.I••nil .b.D .,tll..
$0 'UOIlIDJUrl.., 01_ tbem $0 b...
,err qUlokl1. It.teo an", tb. "ID
.Dd IOreD811 and ,re..ny aD1 dlo,er
of blood pallGDln,. Keep. bottl. of
PaiD Bal. ID flUr bola. aId It will
II'" 1011 aad _OD." Dot $0
.ot.len I_D..aloOl aDd .u....
I.. �uob IDJun.entall. I'or III. br
AU DrUrrtna.




Da_ aDd PaiD otll'bl. orlUral Portod
••old.d by tho V•• ot Lydl .. 11 Pink
1lIaID.. V•.-tablo Oompound
'" nKhlng on October f, - Recent
gov ent 01'" t8 I dlcate a great
avo of prosper! y Bwoaplnl over the
soutl and It wo Id seem thlll lbil
pros: erlty In tho fair I....d 01 DI.I.
1. at conn ed to Rny partIcular sea
Ion Or Ind stry It Is wIdespread
F a I every state soutb 01 the bil
tor c Potomac rIver oomel tbe ,l&4
tidIngs or good Ume. Tbls pbenom
ennl prosper ty abou ds In stofe work
shop m ne factory and In the con
• ructlo and Improvement or rail
ways Not one dI8cordant note Is beard
on prosperIty B lute In tbe land of
cotton '" d magnolia ble8soma Farn i�
ers are blessed wlbll bouDUtul cropa
tor wh ch they nro reee vlng magnlll
cent pr cos The cotton manufacturer
find. hlm.e t put to a strong test to
till the orders tor gooda he bas tram
both torelgn and domeaUc buyer. and
ral val. are b sy constructing ne"
ines to Dew Indue rtal centers apr OK
Illg Into being doy by day
B t the greatest evidence at pros
perlty ot the south Is to be tound
In co ton m ling nnd tbe manufacture
of furn t re In the pas fifteen years
cotton mil s and furniture factorlea
I ave sprung Into being all over the
soutl especla.lly In the sbatea of Ala­
bama Georgia North Cnrollna Soutb
Carolina and Virginia and thla good
year 1905 IInds them worllng over
time to meet the demands for tbelr
producta These cotton milia and fur
nlture factorlea draw on the 1Ield. and
fore8ta of all tbe stille. of tbo aoutb
far their ra" material Tbe railroads
are •••llting tbem vory materlall,. ID
their .t.ldea toward making the lOuth
a manutacturlng empire by a moat lib
eral policy In the matter of trelght
rat�a botb on r8W materials and man
ufactured prodnc a
'l'he cotton mill. 01 New England
have Iitberto bad a monopely of cot­
ton manufacturea A t1 t. country Th"t
advantages enjoyed by tl at section n
l\ nter transpor allan which gunran
eed to eastern sp ners very cl eap
freight h3. In he past enablecl yan
keedom to m.lntaln a complete mo­
nopoly In cottou m IlIng It I. dltrer
6nt far d fferent to 1ay however T) 0
great a Yay systems penetrating t1 e
sm th the home of ra. cotton and





AND ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY
In lie bon.s at the aged Is 0 grenter
proportio of lime tban In tb. bon.1
of tb9 young
In tbe calendar year 100i tbe en I It 18 beld In Germany that tI. ttp­
gratlon from Italy to oceanic countries ping evil has led to the bribery
method
allll'el1llotd 223 l02I1!11'.!If- wblch 1.1 10 vexaUou. to bUlin... me",
Sixty tI a sand eleplonts ore nnnu
ally sla gblared to gIl. the world Its
lvor,
A QIANT LAID LOW
Crlppl.d aD I ••4. In b, Awr", IUdn.�
Itl, r:t_"
JObD Fer.aarl trult rftller Webl




blck•• 1 e on I
kldne,. troubl. I
I eillected It un
til une dl, a
twinge foll.d
me like" 101f
n ade , e cr wr 011 bal d. and kn...
J wftl 10 crll pie' for • tit • tbat I
couldn t "Alt wttuo It .lIck. had lie I
ache. Rnd dl••y Ipelll and tb. kldl.Y
aecretlons "ere muddy Rnd filII of
b Ickdu.t ••dlment DOlO. Kldn.y
Pili. made tl(e pRln dl••ppear Bnd cor
recte' tbe UrlnRry troublo I haYe felt
better ever slnce
Sold by all d•• I.r. GO c.nt. a box.
Fo.ter �ltIburll Co Buffolo N Y
Prolpe,lty In Allika
Aceor41nllf to the Itatemen. IIr Will
WlIII.elll "hll bAl lUlt ..tarnell from
.. atended trip In tbe nortll Inl,,1I1Gb he "'alted III tbe Important
pointe alonllf tbe Yukon Alaalia Ilea
Jo:rta, far ..eater pr",,�erltv tllla Is
ren..aU,. Il1ppoeed III. Wllllallll
ltat.. tIlat IoUlrDel. In the YuIJoa dt.
trtct II lloomlnllf aad tbat III Indtca
tlonl poInt to a .ta�4r Ind rapid 1m
provamellt tn trade condItion. all
tllrollih AII.ka "Ith tbe exception ot
tile more r.mote dl.trlct.
Ttl. larre amounts of lold tltat
lIan been tlken out ot tbe claim.
alonllf tbo Yukon Rnd tbe prolpeet ot
In ellcoptlonally lar,. cleanup nOllt
.prlng bave r••ulled la a .tate ot
pro.perlty and slablllty never before
s"'n In tbe northern dlltrlcts said
IIIr WlI.lnakl lIIerchants and min
ers bavo been bea y buyo,. at all
foodatuffa Implementa and elothlnllf
and the majority have laid In a sup
ply whlcb la calcullted to lalt tbem
all winter Du.lng the winter sealOn
tbe bu.lnll•• In the nortbern p.rt of
Alaoka rs naturally reatrlcted to BOrne
ertent by the extreme cold and moat
6f the mlnera and proapoctors lay up
enougb provisions and other articles
to lut until .prlnlf tbu. avoiding the
blghor prlcee tbat they are compelled
to pay durIng tbe 808.0n wben navt
gatlon on tbe Yukon beoomes Impos
alble -Selttle Post Intolllgencor
The R.c••• lon 0' Nlag.,a F.II.
Horeshoe Fall DR8 receded more
than 260 feet wIthin the memory of
living men and I. now travelling ta­
ward Lake Erie at the rate of tully
600 feet a century At present tho
c eat of this fall as It. name Implies
bas the general outline of a horso
shoe and It. lenl!:th Is ahaut 3 000
feet bu� If tbe present rate of eroalon
MUnuoa the !enltb ot tile crelt may
reach 8 000 "'et or more within the
next half mlllenium Now tbe Cana­
dian end of thf HOl'lloalloe Fall I. a
tlew rods upstream from tho spot
whence Table Rock has fallen Into the
Gorge but tlte Indications are that
thla end at tbe cataract will gradually
retire toward the Dufferln lolanda
feavlng a bare. cliff ns the apex c Ita
Ita way up.tream -AI Oil D Adami
In the Sclentilic Amerlcah
RoalOnlnG Power of Anl",al..
lIIen apparently concolve tdMI
tram a clear sky but lucb gonl I
could not manltest ItBelt were not Ibe
m1nd alreadv highly cultlvat.� by
mucb ""nlcloua effort-reallOnlng­
and e.perlence On tbe otber hand
animal. and aman children becn",.
conscious of much knowledp by
merely wltnes.lng tbe Intellllent
movements at othen and In limo
without thougbt or effort on their
part they ouddenll discover tbat the.
allo are campe ent to do the anme
thing or In other warda they begin
to Imitate It I. a general Impro•• lon
among psvchologlsts that antma a
probably do not rea.OD tbey have
no Ide....B we llav_A F Sbore In
the Sclentilic American
T.klng HI. Tu,n
Tbe other dal aa I was walking
along the Strand I almoat ,an nto
the arms of one of my ali �arl.hhn
e.s from a pa.lsh �n the nor h 01
Yorkshire He was In gala dres.
and looking radiantly I appy lnrl
plea.ed with blmaelf Halla. Mr
Blank I I aald In greeUng my f.lend
and wbat are you doing In tO\\ n'
Ob laid be a bit baohflllly I Be
on me honeymoon Dear me
TIIat. InteresUng newa I aald anrl
I am sure I congratulate you heartily
But where I. the bride'
T'ml.sus' ould he oh _he
couldn t come Her mother "al tok
en bad on t wedding day and sbe
had to ,0 and Duroe her loa I lbo",t
I d come bonoymoonln myaol Ye
aee .Ir It wal t chanee ot a Iltetlme
and r "arn t gain to mila It -Bubul>
ban Vicar In TId Bltl
WHIIlN 'l1HID T&UN STARTS.
S_lterlnr Itran,er (at CactUI
C.....ln')-Wb9l> on earth doel the
nen train )iava tIllI IUn lIaked bea.
en tor.ken re,tOll>?
Alkali Ike-<Waal ,tranier ,.. bal
u.oo rot a rl&tIt to bl. opIDlOD aD
thet .ubJek but them tIIat IIPnl d.
ala"", It blk.. out i..t arter tile .n
line -New York Times
--- --------
To make Cheap Gas-lig t
Country Homes"
TAK£ a tOllltllollc,C1ay P pePut a .,n'ple Acelyle e C..humer on IIIItem
B,nd the two 111 POIIt on w,th a t Rht filhnl p <to
of R bber Hale
Then fill the bowl of Ihe p pc w th fine ground Cal
e m Corb de
Next tea ral over he.d of the bowl to keep In Iho
Carb de INow pul the p pe Inlo a GI.,. of ,\ \ /I/'Water a. pict re ...::::.\ ',,_There you have a complete Gal -...; �
planl for '5 cenl. __
Toud a match 10 the Bumer-.... '"
and you II leI a beaut ful Wh te G.. / ,
Irht
Of course this • only .n exper'
ment b I It shows the wonderf II ..til
tl I) of Acetyl.no L"ht til!
Tbat very IImphc Iy ,n. Acetylene
o t exira elill'ff wblcti uled IllY Me 01 Iii... ,..
Acetyle e Generato.. ,I h.d fou ,d ..f. and ,'ee_
jU.1 eo ,t pemnn.d hou... to be piped for City Qu,
or w red for Electr city under proper condlllOlll
Now the In. ranee Companle. OM,,,, to __
whether or not th... 70 .,ff.rent mike. of Acetyl_
G.nerators were .blOlulely Safe to Ult
Because Ihtv have 10 p.y the b,ll. If FIre or E&­
pial on occ .. from .ny ene of the Acelylene Gener­
ators tl .'/ a uhor ..
And he... a proof of their ..,.,d ludllllmi
ThoUlh there are now Two Mllnon ,eopll-uam.
Acelylene L Iht 10 AmeTlcl there hive onlr_bHnl....F res from il 10 one ye.r ....n.t 116$ FIf.. _
K.ro,ene and 'Glial n..
T»ore have aleo been 4C!91 Flr� from Eleetrlcltr.
1707 Fr•• fro", C Iy Gas and 5ao F'Ire. from CandLel
Bel dv these there have been a6 Fir.. ,,_ tb.
Sun. roy. But -only fOM' Firel from A�lene
rhat Ihowl how ta"fM' Ihe Inlurance llciard "11
In ,I. ex.nnn.llon of Acelylene GeneratoTi an4 In
perm u nr' only Ihe 70 ",ake. that wIre .bow ...
"ClO' a II of the C500 "'peTlment. th.t were _ OD
the nl.rk.t.
Well-the hoom m A..t�lene Lllht '" m.de ,_,
,,,... pel' ble on the materlll ,t II der ved IraID vi.
Calc um Carb d. a maler.l that loob hko Grlft.te
bul .es. like MI, c
Tod.y Acetylene L ,ht .. a f n Ih"d t",.'", than
Kerolene Lllht or GalOline L IIhl per C.ndle PII"e�
It • not more I�an lui" Ihe 1'r co of Eleelr,e LIPt.
lIor ,h", fOM"h. Ihat of C Iy G.I
If I can t "0'" Ihe.e .talemenl. to your full .Itla
'act,Oft my DR)IIe • not Acetylene Jane.
But Acelylene • "'0" than Ihe saf,., Iftd t�""
Lltht of Ihe yelr 1905
It I .Iso the Willi•., L"hl-Ihe ne.r••t to n.turel
S nlghl In hellth If v nlf Blue Ind V oIet rayl .nd
beca .e of th I • th ,Is freedom from II deer It II
thel�a:;e:� "!u�1111::���I, �':�:, °h� �i\tBft'hll made
planll 1[1'0" 24 hours per day n �.14c cen... where no
roy of Sunlllht could ..ach Ihem It made thelD crow
IWIc, al ta" a•• m lar pl.nl. that had only the Sun­
IllIhl of day h"'e v z half the t,m.
That wa. proven by Cornell Unlver. ty In a th.e,
month. e"per ment made th • ve,.,. year
• • •
Now I ve .avel p for the la.t a po nt more 1m
porlanl to you than all the olh... abo t Acetylene
L� •
It con.um.. only O"t (oN," ... mudi of the vita'
OXygtN from the A r of L.ivlDt room. or ...d room...s ether Kerosene or City Gas Ight cenllmel
fh.l •• ,,.,,,t"dolll d,t1'erence 10 a lifetime merle
yo -three fa rtl. of a dl!fer.nce.
Been ,e -a..ygen s L {.
A d everr. b t of Ox "!fOn .tolen from the lunp of
Wo, en Ch Idren a ,d Me, through Llllhllni .. a
los. Ihat can ne er be made good llIIa n
A '4 C.ndle Power Acetylen. L IIht co.t. only
two fif,h. of. cent per ho r
That. aboul $S 85 per year If burned every nl.ht
10 the.ye.. for fo r steady hours
A �.ro.cne Lanlp of equal car" Iy would COlt youR th rd more v " ret fiftl. a a cent pcr hour fo"
Ktr.se e aiD • or � 75 per year
That. excl • 0 of broken lamp cI mney. n,..
w ck. and Ihe e.erl.,t nJ dr dgery al'd dan..r of
clean ng fill nil and tr mm nil do Iy
I want to prolle the,e figurn 10 you Realler If yoll
are a house owner or storekeeper
Tell me how rnn y rooms you ve gal and IlIlell }'OIl
what t w II cost to Ight Ihem w,th br II anI ....uU(ul.
San tary eye .av ng Acetylene
Wr t. me loday for my Free Book about SlIIIIjpt
on Tap





L ght a .etback at fint
It see ed '0 S 'Nplt to tum Calc um Carlolde Inl<>
Ga. IlIhl II at over 600 d t1'er.nt k nd. of tank. Ind
Acetylene Mach nes were IDv.nled patented .nd
marketed for the purpose by about as many d t1'.rent
people
Well Ihe Ih ng to be expeeted ceria nly happen.d I
Abo t 530 of tl ese Acelylo e Mach nes h.d been
Inve,ted and .old br people who knew more about/
T,"wa.. Ihan they d d about Ga. mak .g ./
The Calc urn Cub de wa. all rlflht all the t nle
b ,t 530 of tl e machlOe. for turn nlf t .nto Ga. were
nil wrong all the t me
So Acetylene Ga, lot a bad name thourh t I.
clear enough HOW tl at t never deserved t at any t me
It was like .ell ng Wood Slolles to b Tn Hard Coal
I' and then blam nil Ihe Coo, for nol bum nil
• • •
Lot. of Ih ngs hapf.ened 10 gr eve Ihe Owners ofthese 5JO makes of 01 elled Ac.tylene Mach ne.
B t very few dccideNts occur:red from them even in
Ihe days of ra k expor ment a d dens. .gnoranco
among Generator Makers
Of course a gun w II go 011' unexpectedly now and
then 'f the Ir gller be pulled by a person who d dn t
know twa. loaded ,
B t that. no fa It of the Ammun ton-IS t?
Well finally the In,uronce Compan es gol afler
the.e 5:10 odd n .ke. of Acetylene Mach ne. Ihat
wouldn � A_"lale, and the In. rance Board made an
,nveotlllllOD of aU GeneratoTl Ihat were su6m ued to
them
Then o,t of the 600 odd "JIfachines patente"
only.•bout 70 were perm,tted '" the In.urance Board
to be u.ed
Oh what. howl 'W•• there'
By )emlllled I mean that tilt Insuranee Board
,.u wlllille that lPy bullcllae .hoIIId be Inlured w,lh
W. L. DOUQLAS
'3 DO a '3 00 SHO•••





Wrl. the det. 01 pUl'Ohe••
In M. linin.. Thet will
,." the .tory.
w. are ,II. o,.,.,IIalo" of 'III. ,tI."
Otll.r Mall"fat'",..,.. tlOll ,
Illult.,o" '0 tlo lid.
A311t1.t'roa ••AMIGO."
.trtltttmtr-iwarts &�ot (!to.
t.A".CST " N••HO. axeL-US veTa
For Yo. Famil, and Your Horsa






Then i. hat one piaao maker
who trnlel in Georgia aud th.t
ODe i. Mr. Jerome FolleU�, of
Aagult.. If you �.nt (Ille 1I'ork
lion. aDd by a relilble man IIV�
JOar order (or lIfr. )<'ollette, He
will bII ill Stltelboro about Dec,
1I',-tbah all.
Tbe Star Folio conra lns ,j5 beau­
'ifal plecel for 75 ell. Sold at
'be Stat••boro lIIulie Houle. Tbil
II 1_ 'ban two cenh a oopy.
IIr. Hafley T. Jones, one ",f the
bi, (afmer. o( Bulloch, wus Il,ll·
-1n« ootton in the CIty tbia week.
New. b.1 been fPceived by bll
family that Aleck Wnters, who
11''' lent to t,be penitentl.ry for
killing hi' oOl1si'n, John Waters,
died a few day. ala.
Mr. alld Mf8. E. E. Brannen
.Je'urned to their home at I,yon8
I.., week after a vlait to r.la·
tiYeI iu Bulloob.
Il...r:. J. H. Jeffen, L. Eden·
field a.d Juo. Eviu. returned to
their home at I,yona aftAr a pleas.
aDt vi.it at tbe home of Mr. J.
B. Auderlon.
Mr. W. H. Branueu II vl.lting
bl••on, Mr. E. E. Brannen, in
Toombl oounty.
Hr. and Mn. J. E. Bowen lit­
tended tbe' auoo'a'ion at De.
Loaohe. cburcb !:Iunday.
Ilr. Hueb DO�!Jhertv .pent Sun.
da, at Bartow wbere be went to
meet hi. mother.
lin. Irelle A. Sblven returned
SataNa,. aftet a two montb.'
.I.i, to friendl and relatina at
Oni�a,.Lyons and other poml8.
We relre' to chronicle tbe can.
tinned iIlne•• of Misl Ida Waten,
daa.bter 9f Mr. H. J. W.ten, of
1.o.r. .
A lal'l8 crowd of people bave
been on attendance of oourt thi.
week. Tbi8 il a kind of relmlon
time witb the people anel theyNDeW friendlbipa .nd paea around
'he ne'll'l.
We regrt to ohrllnicle tbe' 'er.
iou. iUnell of Mr. J. N. Shearoule
at Brooklet, howev�r be '11'88 reo
port.ed lomewhat'improved yeater.
da.,.
The colored folke held a big
• meetin. on Sunday lut, at Middle
Ground and large crowlls attended.
I Wllile you arl' in tlwn thl8 week
attending court, ·r.member your
aublcript!on to the Newa, and
mab UI smile.
Thon.and. of tona of hay hale
been laved by the farmen thiS
fall, wbereaa only II few yearil
Il1O none wal ma�e m the county.
1\Ir. Pridgen Bea.ley is still ltv.
,ing and in ralf bealth at tbe age
of ninety five yean. He is a reli.
<��t �t the Sin�hole district, and




Kellr,.· A. B. lind R. B. De.
�ch, of Bloys, Ipent a sbort
wbale in l\;iIIen Monday. They
...... euroute to,Atlanta to attend
'* :. f.lr.-Mn. Judsou Edeufield
;'\Jilh'med tb 'lier home 10 Statea.
'p I..t week aocompanied by




Her. II a minllter who appreici-
3��8 the editor. At a recent editor·
ial coneennon he offered t h. fol·
New ellre tor Cancer.
AU 8urf.ce canl\ero are now knowlI
to be cur.blo, b". Bucklenl Arnica
�.lYe. JII. Walrerl, of. Durtleld, V•. , iwrlt.l: "I h.d a clnoer on my Ub fur,
1ean. th.t_eemed Incur.bll, till Buck- I10n'l Arnici Saln heal'" It, .nd now iII perfectl, weU." GUlranre'" cure ifor cutr .nd bu.oI. !6c at W. R.
Emildrur·tore.. FA·-R-)(-FO-:a-S-A-L-E-.
I
I have on. buodred acre. of «ood I
farmln, land wel/i Improyed, ",Ith 40
Rcre. fr.lh and In hlrh Itat. of �ultl'
vation th.t ( will 8.U. The place h..
goed four room dwelhnl!' with kltch.n
.lId tllnlar room .tt.cli.d, with rood
ont bulldlDl' .nd w.ter: good Ichool
n••r b".••110 rural mall routel ne.r b1
.nd conveolent to two or thr.e church.
"; Ilx mil.. from Btateoboro, .nd
p.rt 01 wh.t I. known .1 tho J.mel J .
Bow.n pl.ce near Emit. For partlcu.
laro and terml apply to )
J. W. Johnlon,
R. F. D. No.•• Stat.lboro, Ga.
Good Blacbmllh and Wheelwrl"l Wenled.
I w.nt a 'man that h.o tho proper
.xperlence to take hold and run.
,eneral repair shop, to do all klndo of
repair work .nd I rood hor.e .hoer.
Will pRy right m.n all that I can of.
ford. Oall .nd ••e me for further par.
tlcula...
\(. A. Newton,
Rout. No.2. St.telboro, Ga.
NOTICE
All parties due J. W. Olliff &
Co. anvthlUg by uote or act. will
pleaBe oome forward and lettIe,
as the firm '. bt.8l11els mUlt be let.
tled up•. This il our IIrst and hi.t
notice.
J. W. Olliff & Co.
NOTICE
Notice i. bereby given tbat J.
Ill. Mitchell hal bougbt out the
interelt of hi. brotber, J. G.
Mltcbell, In the ·blacksmitb bali.
nels in Stateeboro and' hal II.
lumed &11 the Iiabilltlel attached
to said bUline.. , Ind will can.
tinue the businesl iu his name at
Slime place.
.T. M. Mitchell.
I October 23, 1905.
'
l....., .., ...., ..��........ ,..•
I In Good Old Summer Time I �
Jfine 'Ultlbfehfee
I
ISorr; not with I..rro..;.A mud, n.,.he 01.. ;
B"••t drlaRls for tomorrow-
'J'he Itght 11111 the Ikl•• 1 ,
lIl. R. Bmlth.
Respectfully,
BTATBBBOBO. G..... Je'1UDAY. OCTOBER: ,17. 1006.
, Melt NIl Gms.
. fh � III r.f..... "",,,�..,,�,,,l•., II III
,. I ... ID JOB' ,.,.r wll... IIr. On 'til....r .orallD,.1I al.r. ) .BTTB. tII
1'. W. J.,ly. a .._y to. del- of.'" w.. ,I"n alllillpon ill..... "" -..1.,,"--'"
WUhIDp!D, Oat•••-TH'Cen. 'roy nut ,,... Be _,. b"lIda "paiOD i' w"lmmedlatelyloUDd Our li"le town lion 'he wbllt.
... B....a I..... _llItiD toIIa, 1 ''It'OCKlIl...... oa. patek, of 'ha' CoUD'y 8chnol Oo.ml.. of PI'Ol- aDd.. 'i•• mo.. OD
,laein, --.. oo�toD tiDnH hi ,ItI " t.. " ban for th......... , DIr,'nlllMn'utllot.. "1IOf' ".., roll OD. n II ,row I.., III
Ual'" 8..... B, to. Oat. lit, a' !Iftd i( .111.......' ,�,,,, WODI. abl�.. popula'ioD, "'al'hand pftllperl'y.
',9M),'I28 balli, roln. bal� ·belD, DO' cha,.. any,hip. for 'h. p_ . "TIi. 6 ... WI' dllOonnel aboD' Nlw b01D1 ...an will do Will to
,_..d .. bal' baill. Thutate- orlp'ion. . _, .
. .11l o!alook,.oaly by ...all l-.oa ouUh.lr lot In our .id".
••Dt II ·bUld 00 nJkl� madl by Now'I will ..y.IP aD.wer to Ilr. Ilioini froID thl vlIDtelaton uDdlr W. L. JOJIII Ii Co. an .netln,
... bin_il'i .peel.I ....nte In ah. 1'. W. J. ,ha'tbll n.edy • no 'hi oOO"hOUII, and hlcl piued alar...to.. hou.. for 'h. pur­
.Ild. I"od. I burned tbree log h.a,. .eryll"le hladway, .. no b1a.e po.. of doinla pnoral mlrchau.
No '!'i.ate i. made ofthetotal on a p.toh.aiioitt 'be .111 of a ten w.. Je' ...ible. Thein dlp."t. di.. bll.inell.
orop lor the vear, but fllDrel arf loot room. and abe 101l0WIII, m.nt wa••oon aD hand wltb! The relidenc. ot Mr. Wm. Bird
,p..n oot concerninl crope of 'prin., I thmk, it come up on thl bo.. and ID .a few mluute. the i. about completed. Tbe paluter�rm.r yean •. The �gun••bow that lpot .. thick .. Iver. I tben Imoke had IUb�ldtld. i. putting the fiui.bin, toocb on'ha'.oJl to tbl. d�te In 111M, the put two saclil of lalt on tbi. apot !h.e damage II ve�y hlbt, C�ID' it.produoh of tbe .gml had reaohed aud left it lyiDlC all top of tbe IDlulone� Branpeh. lOll bllUIi Quite a number of our folbare.. totlll of 6,417,80" balve out at a grouDd, and in two w..b tbe nut t,be beavlelt, havmg bad hil book I attend in I{ oourt· at State.boro thi.to'-I of 18,693,279 bale. for the grail come up .. thiok al ."r. etc., demagt!d by wlter. week.
.
year. . The root. of nut gra.. grow 10
Plan. 'to "et Rleb. Mr. Roberti, of Adel, h.. IC.III 1003, the total production d d tb' k t'l 't 111m •
wal 10,045,615 b.lel and the gill'
eep all 10 10 un; I I h : are Oft.,R fru�trated bl sud,lell Ioreak· cepted a pOlition with tbe Bankpouihle to, get rid of t. 'en down, due to dY.8pep.la or con_Up.tlon o� Metter al bookkeeper.niug output up to Oot. 26, 8.700,. ·pluute.d velvet beanl on the land, Brace up aDd take )Jr. Khl"'. New ,1908 h I 10 .. Messrl. J. T. \Vrigbt & Son bave248 j in ., t e tOtl Will ,. a8 I had heard that· they would Life PIIII, 'l'hel take out the matarlals
827,168, .uid the output to Oct. 25, destroy' it,' but tbe next Ipring winch are clof!gmg your ellerg.e., and reoently purchalEd thlr old Cowart
'II'al 6,688.000. when I went to ploUlh the land gheyou a new .ta.t.Oure headaches �tore and remoddeled it and will
T d ' np rt over d 26864 h h Id anddlzzlOe
.. too. At W. H. Elhl.drug open up a firat clall furUiturea ay 8 ac , the gral. ha� tak�n IUO a, a .to�e: 26c.,gunranteed. . store.glnnerieil Bnd tbe statements upon au it until It would turn ID a
whlcb it waa pr�p.\fed were IUP shield. Now I havll trie� every NO.TICE Mlslleabel Hollinlliwortb spentPhed by telegraph by 702 special d h b t d d h e last Saturday and SundlY at Doverreme y t at cau erie In av -SERVIOES:AT HAP'f1IT CHTRIIH-ageuts ill tbe field, most of t·hem found nothing that doel any good. witb bOlDe folka.
rllpresenting onll county eacb. If yon liaye nut graas on your Prllaching 11 a.m. and 7 p. m.. A number of our youn� people
place my advice to you i8 tc sell B. Y. P. U. 10 a. m. . attended church at Excel.ior lalt (
YOllr lllnd and leave It. T!tere IS Suuday scbool 3 p. m. Suuday.
not a Dian in existenoe that knows
.
Next Su'uday night there will To keep step with tbe timel, our
how 'qUick it Will ruin laud only be a long Ind praise lervloe. Come buptlillg young oity beld a .obool
thoae wbo bave t�ied It.. apa hAlp make thll I ple..ant Ilection for looal taxation tor pub •I would n' t give Anythupg for lic lohoolilait Saturday, apd it
land that h.. nut !Jra.. on it. t.me. wa. jDlt .imply alarming to.ee the
You call tbrow ant the land It is Dou't Borrow Troub�fI. Inte,.,.tthe citizenl manlfe.ted.
growing on and tak8 in new OM,
1.11 a bad habit &0 borrow .nltblng Thoy took a tum Itaud and .ixt)'but if you don't ditoh lround the b.t the wont tblor".oo cao pOlilbl, VOtel were ca.t fora local taxatiop
lind you throwaway it '11'111 lOon borrow. II trouble. Wblo Ilck, lOre, Ind none agall1lt it. They allO
get on 'be adjoining land tbat b••vy, wear". .nd worn-out by the eleoted 'hree trulteel to run the
yOU take in. Now if anyone plllnM alld p,ioon8 of dyspepol.,blllous· Icbool iii the perlOul of Dr. W. ,D.
doubt. tbi. I cln .igbt yon to nell,BPlrht'.dl.... ,IOd Ilmll.r 10' KHnDed,.Dr. A.H. 8tapler aDd
h I I B II h L__ ••• tero.1 dllOrdero, don't lit down Ind 1 d G R T 11 It I ttree.pace. n u 00 '11'...... I. II brood over.your I)'mptoml, but til for D ge 80. • rapne . • a
grawmg and yon can look for tehef to Iillectrlo Bitten. "ere lOU, be hoped tbat. the �ople are now
younelf. wUlllnd lur. and berm••ent forret· about to be a unit on the .ohual
A. A. R. fulnell of II1".our troublea. Ind ,our que.tlou, and let'l beglu to har.
------ bod". will not be burdeoed b". • load of man I.e dill oue great problem
Do You W.utI<It....&lI. '
.
ofdebtdl...... ,.uW.H.EIU.drur andhavealObool tha'any town �' G.. '. R.a.1:NBl••If JOII waoUo Inc...... ".our It...mrtJI ltore. Price 1Oc. Guraoleed. would be proud to oo.,t of. WI ,_.....;,'.;;.�••;.,�;;.;;.;........�!"B'..-I!1111-..-----....JOU mu.t add to and not take from the
LOST. han t.he raw matertal here in \Li.
'
II- _. ..........pb,l1eal. 10 atber word., tbe food th.t roR SALB ...... _".oue.' mUlt be dl...ted. _Imllated From tbe A. R. Lanier place, 5 ,1\Ietter IOhool dl.trlct to ..�bU.b_ ,
.nd approrrlato.d pi 'the nervel. blood, mil...outb at State.boro, on Oct. one of the belt >ohool. III the ODI aood two hone farm about. One lO'r06.. ..Jao..., with,..,'1
d t before belnr .spell.. from ' lOu'h. We need a teu 'boDland four mile. north of State.boro and bath room, .Ieot.rlo I.......DdItnb• 1111·t.�Htln... Kadol D.lpepoll Oure 141h; 14 hilftl, all marked crop i.u..
d h If dollar brick IOhool boilding to i Apply to . w.terJD bout; 10' 0011............addl to the W!J.IOII. It IIY" Itreortb one ear and crop an a c",p· IP .. I Bill.to.odbulldaup.trenjltbmth,bum.n 'heotherexcept one black .hoat acoommodate 'he childnn. we:,
G. P...mm". On� roo. oot..,. O,D
l1ltem.1t II pl�...nt to tb. tate .nd unmlrked. Several of 'h.le hop an UvinS in aD a.. of r-rorreu, . GOING AT A BARGAIN .....t: IoU10 froD' b, lll...p.
pal.table,alld theonl,. cnmbma&lonof are black with white face and and why �otb..e It? Tb. future On810t. of land ooDtalDiDg BYe On.lotoontalnln,luNoDOOr-dlpltantllb.t'll'II'4i,.lttbefood and I. brl,bt If 'We wHl only take ad. ner BIU.nd 1I;ew'.tr.tei, frameenable the 11,..1....._ approprllte .11 about 8 of them barrow.. IIlre., with good hOU'II, blrn, etc;, �_ ,� - t f It work aU up for B-reo8I' Jjou"". '....Of ItI bellth .11. "r.lI�th'lJhlnr qu.. Wlil gladly reward any aile who van Ift8 a four IOn. Improyed i 1)'ln, within ." lallo have a few, vaoao� 1.. 00IItlel. Bold III W. H. EIU.. can tell me where they are. , 'he inoorporate li.iu of Sta".- I' I'.FnelLanier. ADAwtuloo.IlO....cL borG. A110100 10.... f.ur mil.. Hlll"...."or.... ",," ."',L08T Stat.boro Ga. OcUO 1906. "Two ".ean '10 our IIttl. rtrl bu I froID 8tat..boro. J!'"r Partloulan Will 1111 '16 al!.... .".w. oa'.�
L d d -.II touoh of pneumonll, 'II'biab lett ber appl" to J. M. rordbalD 8ta"'- .took of till Btat..""IOIJU•.,Cq.A blacA t·an houn ., m_ um IIlok ......oIIe Cartel with In .wful courb. IIbe bad .pelll J "D. P;',AVID�: '.ize. left m, place la.' Tueiday Siok be.dacbe II caUled b". deran,.. of courblo,. JUlt like one with tbe boro, Ga. . I, ' .week, crippled in Qne toe of hiud m.nt of tbe ltomacb Ind b". Indlp.. woopln.. courh lod lOme thourbt lb.
FOR SALE WAN'l�D, ';' ,;;- :" '.'foot and Ji·mp. when walkinl. tlon. Ohamberlain'l Stom.cb Ind would not pt well at all. w. rot •
h d d
r 'uf .. bottleofCh.mberlaln'.Oou«hRemed". Two oan PUPPlll, op"wAllY mformation .. to Iti. when· J.iver T.bleta correct thlle dllord.r.
'II'hloh acted like I oblrm. Sheatc)pped One lot in East States· pay ,2.00 elOh .!or' �'" .tw�abouta will be realonably reward- .nd elfed I cure. Bl t.lllar th_ cou,hln.r aDd lot ltout an. f.t," boro, hl"gh and healthy. montb. oler.' ,"1 : ,.
" :d . 0 t 25 1005 bbleta u loo� u tb. tint .lndlOltlon•. c., '. of tbedl.eue.ppean,the.tt.Clkm.". wrltallll... OtIBullllrd,Bruball.r,III. A 1 to P. D. Paghale.yW. M. MartlO,. be 'II'lrded olf. I'or ..Ie II". All Drur' TIlII remed". .1 lor IIle b". All pp Y Box'l8 8ta\e.boro, Ga.
, Halcyondale, Ga. rl•ta• Dru«rtl" . Ed. L. Smith. " '1
,
L. J ..NEVILL & 00.
You might ....ant something to steady your nerves, if so we
assure, you that we carry in stock the 'best line of
To be I.ad In tile c,t" of Suva ...... I••
Our J. W. Palmer Rye at ." per gallon, is fit to krace the side hoard
(If a King. ' -,
Our King Leo Rye at,3 pel' galion, IS good enough for any cracker
to smack his lip over.
Our Oabinet Ry� at .2 per gallon, can't be heat for the price.
Always a full gallon and quick shipme'nt; the best goods for the
money is our motto. Give us an order .




Lands lor Sale. I NO'fIOE ,
O'h Tn sd . I I will .eU It pubhc outcr". .t m".n t e first e ay In
I pl.ce
lI.ar Eo.l. G•. , on Nov. I, to tbe
November we will offer for hlrh..taod beat Itldd.r the followlOg:
sale before the court house a he.d of mul.l, ao he.d of c.ttle, 76
• he.d of hog', I clrt. 1 bug&,y, 1 1'11'0'door In Statesboro, several hora.waron, 11ugar mlll.nd pln,l
tracts of good farming land mower, 10m. houlehold .nd kltcben
• •
h furolture, f.rmlnr Imphm.ota of.U10 tracts to SUIt pure aser. klndl. Terml made known on d.". of
Part cash, and time on bal. IIle.
ance. Mr. F. D. Olliff will
show you the lands and
negotiate at ,privat.e sale.







One plug hor.. 'and on. nln(.
year·old hor.e, al sealOD II over,
will lell ohelp for caah.
Htatelboro Ice IIIfg. Co.
S. Landru� George, Milr.
Dr. Charlea H. Parrilh, "ho reo in aa elrley II pOllible. To .ave
cently .old his farm nelr lCxcel· him from mialnkel bllry blm. Do YOII W,"t !!ItNn.th.
• ior, haa bought the houlu of Mr. Do�d peoplQ are the only onel who tryou w.nUolDcr.... Jo.r It,r�rnrth
1. R. Miller on Nort,h Main street neyer mllke miltakes." you muot .dd to .nd not take from the
and will.hortly move to townlnd Newlp.per rClderl would do well ph,llcal. In other word., tbe food th.t
CIOntinu. the prlctice of dini,try. to remlmber tha� there Ire no 10uOlt mUlt b. dlr�.ted.... lmU.ted.lId approrrl.to.d pi 'the nervel, blood,porfecl people-editore or readen.
Several of Bul1ooh'l Cltizenl at • ..",,==========='"
Ind tIlIU.I befor� helnrexp.lltd from
-
th.lllteltillel. Kodol DYlpepol. Curetended Emallu.1 Superior cOllrt addl to the bhyolcal. It rlyel Itr.nrthla.t week. . K ILL TN. 00U C H to .nd bulldl up Itrenrth 10 the humin
AND CURE TN. LUNCS IYltem.ltllpl•• I.nttothetalre and
=-- _._- - I,al.tablp,.ndth.only combul."onof
t. ��., '" Ifl!.,,;�". dl ,e.talltl:thlt will dlrelt the food .ndii:/II, co _ ••• en.ble the .Yltem to .pproprl.te .11
N"Jw DI·."o,." of ItI health .ntlltrpnjlth·rhlnr qu.·V. , IItlp•• Bold by W. H. EIIi •.
.
CONIU.I'TION """FOR GUaM..... lOt UI.OOOLDI F..I Trial•
IlolIl'Y, hllshuoml'lalnlnt-.
Dry �'(I' wr-eplu" e),"I;
'I'1I1l' till.! olouus be ,.Inlll;
'1'1", light'" in the Ikle.I'
Unllt'Y, '11IiL Llmtiweuptn;­
LlUHh ule sorrow's ••,h"l;
n.,,", tl.....n'relpm'­
'rIle IIrh't I. In tbe Iklell
U••r th.t bird a-Illllln'
When tho Ih.dow II..,
'111w hlnuli bp.JI. are rln,in'­
I The lirht II In 1111" I
lowing toast: Kel'lI 011 .-dr••mln'
"To save au editor from Itarvn· Wh.n the daylight dl.. ;
tion, take his paper and pay for Ilrbcht .Iarure gl�.mln ;-­
It promptly, To .ave him from I The light Illn th...kles;
bankruptcy, adverti.e III hi. paper. Kc.p 011 .-tr1In'
liberally. To Ine from di.palr, "hell 10' cour.re dl.. ;'rhe bright d.y••re (1110'­lend him Ivery item of new> of The light II In th�lklell
whioh )OU oan get hold. To
lave him from profanity, write
ynur oorr••pondenoe plainly on
oue side or the Iheet and lend it
The management of tbe Georgia
Farmera' Fnir at Maoon Ire puz.
•..,.., and Qulok_' On.. for all zled to know how tbey can �ake
TBBOAT and LV.G TBOV:a. care of the immenle dilplay ofus, nr KO.lIT BAOK. chicken,. Chlckenl Will b.
brought from every leotion of the
Unci" "Rufu." Luter don't count.ry,and tbAre il no doubt but
Wlut to let go from tbe pubhc it will be tbe large.t dl'pla, ever
trea� yHt. Two ytan 810 hi. cry �een 11\ the South.
wa. "ju.t two yean man" and he A Ple••ure To All.would qUit. He got tbe two year.
more and now hl' wants to Idd an.
No Pill Is al pl....nt .nd POlltlv. a
Il. witt', Little E.rIJ RI_era. Thel.
otber two. In ca.e be qlllh, bow. ".moul Little PIIiI .re .0 mild .nd
ever, the Prell has IQunded a uote .ffretlve thu children. d.hc.re I.dlel
of warning to tbe country coun. and weak people enJo". tbelr cle.nllor
I i•• that Savannlh mUlt name effect, whlleatron« p.opl...". theJ are
th A d· b
I lip best IInr bllli laid. aold b". W. Be oOllgrel.Dlln. ccor mg to t e Eilil. '
Prell the country countie. havlI.
110 right to Ilk for npre..ntation.
We want to say. however, tbat in
the I.. t, two yean the country
couu'ie. hive growo in number!
and Savannah mUlt n ...t olaim
everyth ing.-Lyon. Progrell ..
EXOURSION RA'l'EB
To Ohlcago, IIl1nOll, .n. return
VI. Oentralof (Jeorgl. rallwa"., .c­
count National Baptist Oonveutlon,
collard, October 25�h.8lat, 1905.
Oue fare plul 11ft". centl for the round·
trip from .11 polnta In the terrlt.,ry
80utb of the Ohio .od Potom.c and
Rllt oC th. lIll1ll8slppi Jllnn. Ticket.
on o.le October 28rd .nd 24th; contlnu.
OUt p....ge In each dlrootlo.; Umlred
to return to le.ve Ohlcago not I.ter
th.n November 6th,19011.
For further' particul.ro .ppl". to
your neareli Ticket A rent.
The agrloultural di.plav at tbe
Kreat coming Georgia Farmen'
Fair air Macon .promll"a to lie the "
fulleat Ind mo.tcomprebenlive ol'
ita kind ever le�1l III the State-
savaQnah Buggg. Compang,
,320 Broughton Street. West,
--DEALERS IN--
Carriages, Surreys. Stanhopes, Bike-runabouts, Phaetons,
Fa.rm Wagons, Grocers' Wagons, Milk Wagons,
Laundry Wagons, J;>ayton Wagons, Light
Parcel 'Y'agons, Trucks and
EVERYTHING ON WHEELSa
A full tront double body farm wagon, always sold at t85.oo,
FOR 327.00 CASH
A good, honest Georgia made wagon, rims are full riveted and of best material. See
this before supplying your needs in this line. We treat you right.. We stand
back of our goods. We satisfy our CU"ltomers.
A *65.00 :,I'op Buggy for
$48.85
It is never too late to pick
up a barga�n-better look
into this. A $65.00 at
$48.85 is not to had often.
Other kinds, too, at other
interesting prices.
Extraot of letter to nUl




You h.ve 'toe exololly,
.r.nc". for t,bl ••11 of ou,
Yehlel.. 10 Sav.nn.h .oc'
trlbut.r". t.rrltor".. !{o oon·
t."tlon 00 tb. part of anI 0'
".our compatltorl there tb.t
the". c.n prooure B.bcock
goodl from UI for •• Ie II nol
to b••r.dlt....
We .re reachlnr out fo
the best trade In lI.v.nn.h
.nd VIcinity aD. Ib.1I Ip.r
no effort to obtain what w
are .e.klng
Try us and be
Convinced
. Ii-' GollIG On.
,
The luperlor court has b��n In
.... ion all tbe w.'ek. Mr. W. H.
Cone wal lelected a. foreman of
th. grand jury, and that body
hll beon diligeut in l60klng after
;" tbe IlIw breakers. A large number
•
/I of true bill. have been l't'turned
fo", varlou, offenle. fxtendiul from
murder to ICambllui.
A good many people have at·
teude� the court during tbe "eek.
ForOount;r Trea.urtlr
To the yotero of Bullocb County:
. (he.rb".announc. 81". c.ndld.01 for
count;r. tre"llure,.ubJect to tb. enlulnr
democratic prlmlr".; aod, If .Ieotetl,
J prom lie to dl.obarre the dutlea ofthl
olfloe to the beat of m". .blllt)' u b.re-·
. tofere. I IIan b.ld the dice for two
term••nd m". book. h. v. been found
acounte at aU tim... You all know
m". adlletlon .ad ".our IUpport WIU he
.....tl". appreolatad.
W. W. DeLoaoh',
Alltead, N. H., Ootober 25.­
George,J!'ord looke� himlelf III a
room of a hotll here apd defied ,b.
.beriff and a PJl.. of ten men to
IIn'IIIt him I..t night on a cbarge
of murder.
.
. It I. alleged that he Ihot and
'lilled J!'red Shortclenln a quarrel
a few mlllutel before the attemptad
arre.t. Etery avenue ilf eloape
from the botel il clolely guarded
and the police expeot to .ta"1I
J!'ord into .ubmililon.
�cccu,,'s of ClWportlliofU, Firms, tlfld I"di"id�ls
Solicil'li
Interest paid on time deporits
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•. of Dry Goods, 11'otloD8, Shoe.,
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ekt'.. to be sol" .t _d below eM&'









Ladle.' IhOll, per pali, 98
'lieD ' ••hOll, pir pair,
'
�8c
Ladlel' and cltlldnn'. Jaokete
aDd Reelen ID �I .,,181 and
cllloN a' you own price.
..
One PATrERN Hat to Be 'Olv��r:�,"
Awa;y, with EverJ $20'P.urch�' ':.',',"
�,.' Saita froBli '1119 to �
Ou\lo«. so yard. for ,I
Thll very belt checb 1'1i yd•. ,1
20 yde i).lt c.bco for ", ,1
Lldie. & childrenl over .boei, 100
